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*THE P]IESB YTEIR IAN.
NÂR CH, 1863.

As wc lose no opportur.it v f findzynp boods a c' crical t>rutbcr in a district whero
fruit with our subscribcrs -ççhen they ne- thec rte~isal] movement Legar., ard who
gleet to send us remittances ut #,Le prope-r along w-th Mr. Ilammona took a prom:.
tîme, c>: fail in doing iyhat thcy can to ex- nent p>art in that movement, having ne-
tend the circulation uf our paper, we alsù glected to do this, tî>inks fit, hu%îever, tv
consider ourselves bonnd vice 'ei-sâ to take rate us in thae fullouiing terims:
the first oportunitv uf tharJL-ùin them vdien &Frum ceriain secular ncwspapes o."
thoy promplfly -t--por.d tu oxur al-peals, and Mfontreal, 1 have learntdi that a religious
do wbat tliev can in Latiri z2.rca!ated the awaken ing bas lately takan place in youi
-Missionary and other Churcdi intelligrence citN. 1 fail to discover any mention oý
whil eh Uicresbytrrn is the erIyj medium j âch ta occurrence in the ' Presbyterian2
of conveying. Acting on this principk, It is not in my power to accounit for
we bave muchà picasure in specially thank- the omiss;on of an event so important t.,
ing eux Kingston agent, iyho, in addition jthe %sell-being of the Church of Chr-ist as
te manv former favour, has !ast wee.k sent bas takcn place in almozt ail the Congre-

ussi nw ubcrbrs i frtcrstt gations of your. city. 1 fée constrained
i.ng, for the satisfaction of those abters to seek rny religions inteligence through
to whc.m the resut is due, that the amount anuther meditumn and, therefore., r..w inti-
of rubscriptions reccivedl for the present mate to yun thàa from this date 1 cease
year largely exceeds that reccivcd during, subscribing te your Paper.7
the saine length of time in any former Did it nover oc-cur to our perplexod
y= -; and that through the exertions cf brother that the saine rcaben migbt have.
those interested in tbe welfaro of the prcronted us frâm gi%,-g an account o-'
Chur.h cýur list of contribnkr--s is bein' titis movement ini Mo"trCal,' which prerent-
duily inc-reas-,,-. For this we are gadi ed hira frora givin ,an account of it, as à
as it shows thal. our labours ..Lra apprc- developed itstif in the district in vibich hc
ciated, and that tLere is a prospect of our resides? Did it never occur to him, that,
being aI.Je at Icngth frora surplus funà t by acting as he as done, , bas giýcn !
aid sore of thc Synod's Schemes. Wc the strungcst reasonts,-although wo do nuL
also Wee ca!tted upon t.> tliank our readers choose t umajern uponte _r
for the kIndnms they have shown in fuýr- supposîing that, if & ideas, containcé in
bearinsz to find fau.t wàizh wvhat in our hLs letter haçc not tirough thc eflects uzf
mode -f conducing the papo-r may 3"iffcxdia: become se rarified Ir. trarnsinissor.
fin thtir views or injure their fCelings. as t» prcçeut us e-xaclly comprehonding
Occn.sit-aUv out.bu.sts cf complaint ar.. their ncaningz, Le vçould-Liave aded more
poured in upon us; but then, thee Nc ta in accordance with that charity ubhh bb
a great, cxltnt ocr.ouÂ, as they have cvi ! scriptures cicrywhere so strongly inculcatc.,
denfly procoeded froin persous of an ex- if hc ha I pluc-ked the moto ont of bis own
ceed-ngly siunted mentzl growth, or %o cye bofere be interfered with the beni
Ioricated in pervcrsty RS e cp on us whieh Le iniagned1 hc e2w in his ucgA-
the blameno f what without. doubt ought boue's
to have been imputed to theinsis. For -

irista<Ke, ahhough WC have again alla B ; appointaient of Synod a collection
again bosgd our readers to send us re- for thle general fund of thc French Mis-
ports of m;eetings of interes. to the Crhurch sion Scbcme faLs to bc ai.ýade on the 5th,
'whicb might bc elid in thc:r nciglibour- the firt Sabbatii, of ne%'. month. A circtz-
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lar wiIl be issued to mirsisters shortly, in
reference thereto, but attention is called to
the inatter at present so that it may bc
kept in view in congregational arrange-
ments. It is right to observe this appoint-
muent as coming from the Synod, and it is
important to make the collection as nearly
as possible on the day set spart for it.
'When it is not attcnded to at the proper
time there is danger of its net being al-
tended to nt al]. Past experience shows
this verv cleariy; and we regri.t to say tisat
during tise past year verv miny congrega-
tiens wbich did nlot contribute at thse righlt
time, have not yet found a convenient -en-
Son.

There is now more than ever a great
and urgent need of libers! support to tlsis
scbieme. We have tivo mi-ssonaies-the
Rev. J. Tanner, in the city of Montrent, for
,whosn, just from thse Inck of funds, tise
Coznmittee bas net been able to provide a
sali ry; and the Rev. L. Bari(lon, %vbo con-
tinues to labour wit diligence and success
in his former field. The jarnount required
for thse support of exist ing operations is 'be-
tween $700 and $800 per annum ; but to
enable thu Comînittee te place thse Mon-
treul b-anch of the Mission on a proper
footing, from $300 to t,400 more are e
qnired. Thse income for tise present vear
will be short of the ezcpenditure by 4170,
on the first of April next. In sucb a state
of insiters a vigorous effort is solicited.
It will he quite impossible witisoit a libe-
ral Collection to continue the Mission in
its present extenit; and surely its friends
must. regret any necezsity for curlaiing it

This cal! in behalf of thre general fund
should nlot interfere with thse building
sobeme. Our anticipations with regard to
tise latter have been greatly disappointed.
Thse sehenie was sanctiond by lasi. meeting
of Synod and la the course of thse suminer
an appei with collecting cards was is.'ued.
As yet only twclve congregations have been
heard froni. cont.ributing7a littie upivards
of *800. We implore thse oxher congrega-
tions to besrir tie.sns-elvcs, so that the biiàd-
iDg wliich is al] but ready fur occupation
roay not be cunmbered %ith a lsenvy debi.
Ikmittances should bc addre.-,ed to Archi-
bald Ferguson, Esq, Man-sfield street, Mon-
treal.

Interestinz communications have ben
rcceived froin Mr. Baridoin. We extract
tihe folloxving incidents:

Lnst Sundar wras a solenin dav for thse
Sr.iota people. 1 ras calleil te oificiate at
thse fanerai of a voung !adv. Muc): more

than one hundred persons were l)resent.
A very large bsouse was not large enough
to contain them. About a isalf part were
Romish, and for the first time heard ses ions
speaking ab'mut death and eternitir. The
lady wiih lier husband and family ivas liv-
ing uinder tise Protestant falîli for a few
years. Two days before lier departure 1
adîninistered to ber the Lord's supp-.r, from
whichi she testified to have received mnucli
blessing. lier last wvords %vere 'Je sis
heureuse,'-I arn happy. It wvss under
sucb biffsing she is1?t lier Saviour. A
wveek before ber deztî lier fa»tler came to
sec ber. Rie is a Roman Catholic. Hie
spoke to lier about callirg on a priest and
retu rning to thse Rom isis religion before she
died. lier obstinacy %would, prevent bier
parent:, fromn attending the funerai. Sire
aus,.ered, 'My fad.ser, I do nlot want a
priest. I have my hope lu .Jesus Christ

s r verv Saviotsr. If vou do Dot wislh
te orn tomv faneraI I have ot.her per-

sons to take care of my inortal rernains.'
Fatber, niother, and brothers were at thse
burin], and ivere very attentive during the
whole of iiiy address."

XVritincg on tise 3lstof Ja-nuary last, Mr-.
J3aridon savs :-"4 For two weeks ;now
rondis bave been good. Every day 1 have
run abroad Io pay vi.sits te the s;cir, both
?rotcstnnt and Catholie, reading tise Bible,
teac!siiss and praýying neair the beds of th,-e
patients. It is a rrood work, a Christian
worl, a biblical work, but nlot of a nature
te mnake miîch noi!se before tise nominal
Christians who look on appearances.

As for car varins stations, 1 continsue
bi' turns te bold meetings on Sunday
and sometirnes on week days and night.
But it is not easy to ineet peoiple on week
day eveninga. They are Inbc>uring bard
in the woods until nigbt, and are worn to
sleep afier their evening mcal.

When 1 buried lately a lady in lc-
nvParisis. I was told by ber niother-in-

li;I tiat tbe priert c3me to see bier a fea
davs before ber deatis, to attempt to brin.-
iher again to the Catholic faitli. He took
much trouble to peruade bier of the dan-
ger of d'ring out cf tise relimion, 'catiiolie
and apo.tolic,' as thev cal) iL But ai bis
sophisins were vain.' The voung Chris-
tian persis:ed in nlot wanting hlm, tellinz
bita, - 1 have fotind rny %aviour who ha$
.edceuied me for ever and for ever. He
is my hope for life and in death!1"

With unfclg-ned sorrow, we record in an-
1 otber part of the Journal thse deati of
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the IRev. Dr. Machar of Kingston. For blessed rp union in the Father's bouse of'
some months pust hie had been called many mansions.
to endure a lingering disease-at times one
of great suffering This he submitted to as tIn our next we wiIl give a condensed
one thoroughlv resigned to the arrange- report of the anniversary meetings which
ments of Providence, and matured for during Iast rnonth have been held in Mon-,
entrance upon a state of bliss beyond the treal. This, but for reasons which we will
grave. Ris whole life-work here fiad been not detaun ourreaders by entcring, into an ex-
preparatorywork; and whien enjoying health planation of' would have been 0insertcd in
and srrengUih, lie was an earnest practical our present nuxuber. We will also insert, ini
laborerin the vineyard. I-lis name through- next issue, article Il I. (whichi we nay mnen -
out the chureh, butnxrr especially in the tion was this timnereceived too latc> on the
Iocality in which lie lived, was on ail occa- leaders of the Reformation.
sions associated with the great objects of -

Christian benevolence; yet he ever feit that Dr. Cook requests us tocnwld~
hie was un unprofitable servant, and looked the receipt of $ý25 froin. the llev. ÎÎ?r.
only ta Christ as the rock and refuge of Clehand, L1xbridre, and of $20 froni the
bis soul. Ini bis death our church bas lost Rev. A. Wallace, Euntingdon, neither of
one of its strongest pillars. and the com- %vhomn had answered his circular, but both

muit agood and honored citizen; his o' ivhom express themselves in the nnost
wife a kind husband; and his family the favotirable terins of the Sc.heine of thc
best of fathers. But the vict.>ry w*ith him Teniporalities Board. They liad îîattirall-
is won-the crown is s.cured: and he now supposed, from the tone of thc second cir-
sits ini thc upper sanctuary, where, baviag cular, that the required deduction ivould
put on incornuption, and received tbe be made vithout express permission from
applaudit " well donc good and faithful ser- them ; anid this will, it is believed, turn out
Tant." bie sung-s thc son& of Moses and the to have been the cab-e witb the other mi n-
Lamb : " le rests from' bis labors and his isters wbo did not reply. Their contri-
ivorica do follow him. " The relations that butions will corne ini equally well for the
-nivive him dceply mouru, but not as those îîext paynxent, about which the committee
witbout hope. Thcy look forward to a are now beginning to be anxious.

liuiçN-, Lmrx: CuàÀTzRrs Fout YouzI of activity, ini wbich t.he mainspt-ing is Do
ME\, ON RrLirG1OM, SirDY?, MNi Busi- longer autbority or law from, without, but
.,iss. Bv Johin Tullocb, D.D., Princi- pnincîple or opifl:3fl from within. The
pal of St. Mary's College, St. Andrews. shoot, which lias been nouriihed. under the
Dawson I3rothers, Greuit St. James St, shelter of the parent stemu, and bent ac-
Montreal. cording ta it.s inclination, is transferred to
There is a charm in opning maihood the open world, where of its own impulse

which bas cornînnded itsel tth Uima n ud character it mnust take root, anid grow
gination ini cvcry age. The undefined into strengtb, or sink into weakness and
hopes anid promises of the future-~tbe vime There is a natural plessure in such
lawning strength of intellect-the vig- 1acîange. The senseof freedora is always

rous tlc.w of passion-the very exehantre joyf'ul, at lesi.st at first. The mere con-
',f horne tics and piotectcd joys for fr'ýie scioustiess of awakening powers and pros-
and rnanly pleasures, give to this period pective work touches with elation thc
an intercst anid excitemient, unfelt, pcrhaps, yout.hful brcast.
at aDy other. It is thme beginaing of life But to every rigbt-hearted yonth this
:n the sense of independent and self-sup- timernustalso bconeofsevere tria. Anx-
porting action. Hitherta life bas been to iety mnust grcatly dash iLs picasure. Thcre
tbovys, as Lo girl-, a denivative and indepen- miust bc regrets behind and uncertainties
-lent existenec-a home discipline of itto- jbefore. TlÈe thouglit of home must excite
rity and guidance, and ccnnmunicated im- Ia pang even ini the first. moments of frec-
pulse. But henceforth it is a t.nansDlanted dom. Its glad sbelter-its kindly guid.
growtî o>f its own-a new and free power ance- its very restxaint&s-how dear auid
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tender iiisýt tliey qecin iti parting ! llow vieiae hcrssonoffaaswI
brigbtly inust they shine in the retrospect asof hop,ýe.-ofsdesa l aofjy

s the yoiith turns from thein t,) the lard- It is wistful m, well as pleasing to think of
ened and unfailliar face of the. world ! the young passing yeur by year into the
With what a swect sadly cheerirng pathos world, and engagin-g witli ils duties, its in-
must, they linger lu the inemory ! And terests, and temiptations. 0f the throng
then what chance and bazard there i% in that struggrle at the gates of entrance, how
this reiilv grotten freedoni ! What in- mny reacli their anticipated goal!1 Carry
Stinct of wvarning in its very novelty and the mind forward a few years, and sotne
dimi inexpe-rience! What possibilities of have clinibed the hili of difflculty, and
failure as well as of success lu the unknown gained the etninence on whlch they wiahed
future as it stretches before himn! to st.and-some, althougli they may not

Serions theught- like tiiese more fre- have doue this, hlave yet kept -their trath
quently nderlie the careless neglect of uuliurt, thecir integrity unspoiled ; but
youth thac is supposed. They do not otbers have turnod back, or perished by
-how theinselves, or seldoi do; but they the way, or fallen in weak-ness of wl!1 no
work dceply and quietly. Even ini the more to, rise again.
boy wh]o seenis ail absorbed iu amuusemnts As we place ourselvea with the youag
or tasks there is frequently a secret life of at the opening -ates of life and think of
intensely serious consciousness, whicli keeps the end from ti~e beglnnring, it la a deep
Questio ing 'with ilself as to the meaning concern more than arxy thingr else that fuls
of what is going ou arotind him and what, us. Wordsofearnest argvuxnentr.n&.warn-
mnay be before Iiim-,.hich projects lîself ing counsel more than oSf congratulation
into the future, and rehearses the responsi- rise to our lips. The seriousness outweighs
bilities and ambitions of bis career. the pletsantucasof iixe prospect. The book

Certainly there is a grave importance as 1before us, written by one well k-nowa te
well as a pleasing charru ln the beginning of thie Church, and te, the hlerary world, lias
life. Thbere is awe as well as excite ment spugout of this feeling, and we on'y
in it when rightly viewed. The possibili- ish that It may attain the circul&tion
ties that lie lu it of noble or ignoble work- which its merits entitle it te, and produce
of happy self-sacrifice or ruinous seif-indul- the influence which its earnest and appro-
gen ce-the capacities lu the riglit use of 1 priate style is calculated to produce.
wbicb il; inay sink to, depths of debasing

TEE nROtIÂDRS QUARREL.

lu eaîtern clirnes, in those far distant days,
Whex mnu tlxougbt sbedding blood was serving

God,
Ad left their houiehold hea.rths to imut and

-woo,
That they might kzteei on Pale.stiaWs sod,
Teo kncights once wsudered 'neath the cloe-d-

less Bk-Y, [high.
And t.alked and argued, tiUl their werds grew
Slight seemed the qusrrel, yet their angar

'rose,Fer soma bright banner warea abcxe h
trucs;

Bcth wishcd te know whoe teut it might
adorn,

Yet neither saw the aigu the other secs. [eye?el
"Would'st have me dcubt the witntss of Mine
SThea would yen tell mue tbat 1 tell a lie?"

Oh angry words! Oh cruel verath of men 1
Fiercer and fiercer did the quarrel rise,
Till frein ils sbeath each drewî bis fls.shÎng

swe!rd,
Esger in destb te close the other's eyes:-
Iu the fierce tuuiult of thoir passions' glow,
Almo3t fergetting whist had roead theru se.
T-hey stood amid a grove of in res(ers
Wbmre the bIne sky peeped threngh the dancing

And as they raised their weapons heard a

-Tb.at tone that people use whem something
grietes,-

<'What would Yeu do, My Bous? What have
Yeu dong?

Desth is se near, yen need net te him raz 1"
Tbey turned, and saw a feeble aged man,
Tho zzinbeains flickering on his snowy haïr
And each ait antiou-s te declare bis wroiig,
Wondered te find so littît te declare 1
The bermit!s eye rebuked t.hom, as bie said,
1- The pzthwray te thst bariner !et us tread»'

ArC 3o they did, i aileoue aud with shamne,
ITill they hnd cleared the shsdows of the t.rees,
The gallant banner floated a thc breeze,
Upon eack side, a gay device abuse bright,
Esth loomud at each, and owaed that both werc

The, hermit joined their bands and t.urued
And flot a single, single weord ho said ; [&iwal,
But well thcy k-now that but fer bis advice
One had beau atretched upoa the nfeadow,

dcs.d, (la rain,
And c3-es hzd looked and bearts hsd yesraed
O-rer the ab3eut,.comiag nat again!
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cib Q04 fin wnabà

DEATH 0F THE REV. DR. MACHAR.

It is our painful duty this morning te an- of plate. These testimon:es of regard from
nounce the death of the oldest clergyman in bis beloved flock hoe highly valued, but they
aur city, and one of cur best known and feit that they were a very inadequato retura
most bighly respected citizens. After a long for bis persevering faithfulness in the fulfil-
and trying iliness, the Rev.Jobn Machar, D.D., ment of ail bis duties, in spite of ofien recur-
Minister of St. &ndrew's Chureh, died on Sa- ring illneqs, and rnuch bodily infirmity.
turday morning at the age of 65 years. Dr. Dr. Machaes flrst charge was bis last. About
Machar was bora at Brechin, Scotland-the ten years ago ho rcceived the cirer of a pre-
native town of the well-known Dr. Gutbriey sentation to a very eligible country parish in
of Ediuburgb, 'who was placed for a while un- Scotliund, where lie iniglit have passed the rest
der bis care when attending the University. of bis days free from the afixieties and harass-
He studied at King's College, Aberdeen, Yhere ments incident to a city pastorate, but few men
lie tcok bis degree of M.A., and afterwards at were less given to change; and thougli he
the University of Edinburgh, where at that .continued, te the last, thoroughly Scotch in
time Dr. Thomas Brown held the chair of'hîi tastes and habits, lie preferred rexnaining ý.n
Moral Phiiosophy, and Dr. Chaltiers, that nf! thr distant colony where hoe had spent the
Tbeology. On receiving license te preacli, he 1vigour of bis yeurs. The great and general
became Assistant ta the parish Minister of; esieein entertsîned for Dr. Macliar even beyond
Logie, and eontinnied in that situation until: the limits of bis own congregation, was sbown
lie exchanged it for tht une wihch hoe Oc-! by the many honours and offices of trust con-
cpled in this city with much credit ta bia-; ferred upon lita. Ho was Mloderator of the

self and lasting benefit te those wlo enjoyed Synod in 1833. At a meeting of Lay Dole-
bis ministrations. Bis appaintmrent ta King- gates assexabled fromai l parts of the Province
bton evinced the estimation in which hoe was lie was nominsted Commissioner ta proceed ta
beld in Seotland, as well as bis own mis-: Britain, and attend ta the interests of thc
sianary zeal. On the deatb of the Roi'. John Canadian Branch of the Church of Scotland
Barclay-wliose memory is stili fondly cher- ini ane of the crises of lier bistory. He rect-ived
isbed by thase wbo witnessed bis short but the degree of Doctor of Divinity from the
brigbt eareer-tbe congregation of St. An- University of Glasgow. Be was r-cting Pria-
drew's Churcli requested the Presbytery of Ed- icipal of Queen's College frota 184G ta 1853.
inburgb to select a auccessor, and that Rev- 1 At the late meeting af the Kingston Bible So-
eren.d Body accordingly masde choiceý of aur ciety ha was ro-elected President for the
lamented friend. When Dr. Machar came te eightb tino.
this country in 1828, thero iras only ane Dr. Machars attainments bath in sacred and
minister of the Churdli of Scotland residing secular learning irere exact and variod. Bc
in Kingston, and bis arrivai therefore w*es iras familiar with English literaturo, and could
hailed witb joy and thankftilnezs, flot onlý read with east Hebreir, Greek, Latin, and co
by those irbose spiritual otersight iras more or tira modern languages. Be taugîs the He-
irniediately coxnmitted te bita, but aise by brow classes at Queea's Callege during several
theis' co-religionists throxigbout the Province, sessions, and was ai aays selected by t.he Synod
On bis way up frota Qnebec, ho preached at at its annual meeting te examine the candid-
Brockville, irbere a wortby gentleman, irbose ates for liciense in the Oriental tongues. Ris
brother fortas co cf Lord Monck's preseas1 facility in speaking Latin cften did hita gcod
CabinetL was so delighted te set and bear service bath on the continent and in Kingston,
oce more a minister cf bis cira Churcb frota iren hoe bappened te tacet with foreigners in
bis native land, that in the entbusiasm of tb h bose vernacular ho could net converse freed>.
moment ho pulled out bis watch and pro-'Ho iras atways a close student, and had one
sented it ta the preacher, on bis exit frota of the largtst private libraries te lie found in
the pulpit. Tht favourable opinion of Dr. î.hoProvince.
Machar wbicb bis people had been led te ferra Dr. Macbar Ibaves a iridoir- -uiversally
froin bis being the nominceocf the ?resbytery lcred forhber untiring benevolence, and rvered
cf Edinburgh, iras conflrmod af'ter hoe bad for ber earnest piety-.nd a daughter and son,
takca up bis abedo among Show, b>' the car- both of adult age, te mourn bis bers. Wc sin-
nat and scriptural stylo of bis presching, cereh- sympathize ivith thota, and riitb the
I is fldclitV as a pastor. and bis pure and bercavod congregation. Wo cannaS exrnress a
Consistent7 life; and the bearty ivelcome wit7h kinder wisb for tIc latter, than tbet the
irbiclie oias at first greetcd, iras foliowed vacancy in the Churcb mn>' ever bce filled b>' a
up during the course cf bis ministry b>' soi'- clergyman irbose uprigîs character ind soi id
cral substantial proofit cf Ctir regard. Tht>' worib will command sucli confidence and res-
built for lini a comamodicus boeuse; wIen bis~ peet as wore felt for the late Rev. Dr. Maclar,
failing F'enlth sered te render i. expedient nlot cal>' b> the members cf bis cmn flock, but
that bis labors sboîîld be ligbteaod, tIc>' pro- b>' tIc irbole commuait>', among whom ho bas
-idcd lia wilh an Assistant; and thrceeyears 1 spent tac last tbirty-five yoars or bis usef'îl
ago tIc>' presented bita with a valuable service ' life.-KinsIa Daily Sc=r..
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'Ql7EE'S UqI VERSITY AND TIIE LATE ADDRESS AT DR. ?JACIIAR'S FUNERAL.
11EV. DR. 3IACIIAR. I illight, My friends, c-ontent myseif with;

(In Nionday afternoon the Prrfcssoi, cç rcading the2e solemu and affecting passages
Queen*s University met, and agreed t-o suspent of<' Scripture; or 1 mighit make sorte remarks
thcir classes on Tuesday and Wednesday ou- generally suitalle to an occq.siun like the
o'f respect tu their formrr P'rincipal, the latti ,et él orveta a ute
Dr. Machar. On Wednesday, about une pret I el a-eeta a ete
o'clotli, the College Senate met, witl, the stu- remain iwhtoly siuent, nor bring rnyself' to
dents in the Convocation Hall, wben the fol,- dwell rnerely on* such general observations
lowing resolution was passed, and the Serre- 1as might be appropriate in another case. I
tary wvas instructed t0 transmît it to Dr. must speak, however littie and irnperfectly,

.Mcirsfaxnily .
-1Th? Senate agree t-o rccurd tir sincere of bim who ;s gune frurn among us, Ieaving it

regret at the death of t-he 11ev. John Machar, t-o him by whoxn, by his dying :equcst, bis
D.D., ivho was Principal of this University funeral sermon will be preachied t-o offer a
froni 1846 teo 1.853, and during six years o'f that more fitting memorial t-o his wortb.
lime taugbt the Hebrew classes. Ris sound 1
schoIL-sbip, his excellent judgment, bis un- We are now about to accompanf to t-heir
varying coâriesy, and bis conscientious resting-place t-be mortai remains of <'ne who,
attention t-) ail bis academie duties, ren-ialthougb quiet and unassuming ini demean-
dered bis connection wth Queen's Oollege'lorwsidc atri sal n hs
alike crelitable t-o hirnself, agreea.te t-< bi 1ur wa nedaMse i sal n h
colleagues, and adrantageous t-o t-bis (7niver- l<>ss is deeply feit nlot only by bis bereaved
sity. The Senate furtber agrec to express 1family, but by bis congregation, by the
their deep sympathy with Mrs. 3lacbar and ber i Cburcb, and by the cornmunity around us.

Ifamily, and their earnest hope and Drayer tbat An attn.c ietbio h rsn
the consolations o'f God's Word and Spirit1l ouattul nc ocai ti, nte rsn
Imay be imparted t-o t-hem in their trying mu u ccsoi a tribute t0 bis memory
bereavement." wbich could bave been called forth only by

The Professors and Students afterwards pro- tbe universal re.-pect for bis character, as
ceeded in a body to St. Andrew's Cburcb and t-bat o'f thbe goad pastor, frieud and citizen.
joined t-be funeral procession. 1I might speal, of him as a friend, ever judici-

<'us in bis conncils, and affectionate in bis
FUNERL 0F EE 1EV. D. MÂCt3A , syrnpat-ies,-as a member of society, x.cce-

The funeral of the 11ev. John Ms.char, D.D. 'fui and pleasant in bis manner, firm yet gen-
late Minister of St. Andrew's Church, took tloptbc dkndadsinga a atie
place on Wednesdayafternoon. St. Andrew's' and prominent part in every work <f public
Cburcb (wbich was appropriately draped inl benevolence,-as a niember o'f t-b% Synod of
mourning) was crowded with an auditory de-
airons o'f taking part in t-be services over bis aur Cburch froni its vtry çommencement;
remains. The 11ev. Dr. Williatnson read a part wba, altbougb speakin g sel domi, ezercised, by
of the fiftb chapter o'f St. Pani's Second Epis-' thbe few and wise words whicb be spoke, an
tIc to Corint-bians, and also from t-he fifteenth influence inferior to tbat of none ot-ber therc,
cbapter o'f the First Epistle t-o Corinthins.anasam beofteCucof hr4.&fter reading these beautiful passages ofn saiebe ' -t brc ' hit,
Seripture relating t-o t-be dead and t-he resur- wbo, wbile strongly attacbed t-o t-bat portion
rection in the lite t-o corne, Dr. Williamson pro- of t-be visible Church witb which hie wns con-
nonnced an cloquent dloge upon bis deceased. nected. I t-hink 1 may say it ivithout fear <'f
brother clergyman. .kftcr this, and a prayer t-be tru*t o'f the statement being doubted by
for the bereaved faxnily, thbe reniains iwcre
taken <'ut o'f the Cburcb, and were follawed ta any wbo bave long resided here, did more
the grave at Wat-erloo Cemetery, by a vastcon- than any ather ta promote and maintain a
course o'f persons. The procession was made spirit of unity and brotberly kindness among
up of the bearse, followed by the family niourn-
ers, next the 11ev. Principal Leitch and the l<frba-vrnm woloeteLd
Professors and Students in aIl tbe Faculties Jesus Christ in sincz-ity. 1 might spea- o'f

iof Queen'sCollcge in acade'nic costume. The hiu in al] these respects; and while 1 should
Collegians att-ended in a body ont of respect have no desire t-o do so in thbe langunge o'f
t-o their ex-Principal and Professor. Follow- fulsome ndne-ud agyî,twhc
ing on foot xvere a number of gentlemen and . e n nesrdpngrc - h
clergymen, and a long cavalcade of vechicles noa <'ne bad a grcater aversion t-han aur dear
folio,ç,d behine. The funeral at-tendanice was dcparted brother hiznself, 1 could say flot-bing
vcry large, and evinced in a niost marked in bis praise which vaoud flot fnd an ecbo in
manner t-be respect and est-cer in -wbich t-be eeyhat obihieet nadeccased minister was bcld. Many o'f te. -idr beat I orc.ir,.n hevner and enla
shops in t-be city wec closed. on these s.d Ie-pesn -bre;ad~

mecly briefly tonch tapon bis chat-acter as thbe
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pastor of this congregation, and as for a Ito act as Principal of that Institution, and

number of years the Principal of Queen's with wbat advantage to the College and to

College. jthe Church, is known to ail. Some of the
As a minister of a Congregation ho was most valued ministers of our Churcli were

pre-emiuently distingnished ; I miglit almost trained under bis care, and that of bis mucli
say, lie was the model of a Christian pastor. revered friend, and companion of bas young-

Year after year, after bis settlement in Kings- er days, the Rev. Dr. Urquhart. This office

ton in 1827, as successor to hig esteemed pre- lie held for six years , and I shah never forget

decessor; tbe Rev'd lir. Ba'clay, bis congrc- the wisdom, and aptitude for business wjth

gation increased untl it was found necessary which he administered its duties, as andeed ho

to eniarge the Churcla in order to accoxamo- jdid those of every station which ha occupied,
date the growing number of its worshippers. and the uninterrupted barmùny which existed

For many years lie toiled on almost alone,. between himn and bis colleagues. Yet for ail

receiving very little lhelp from any of bis this, whiclb would otherwise bave cost the

brethren. who were then coxnparatively few Collage a very large suxa, ho refuî.ýd to re-

and distant. Mhile lie faithfully obsorved I.eive any but a very inadequate remune'ationî
the Apoitolic practice of visiting bis people und oven that ho gave towards the payment

from bouse tu baouse, and was ready at every of the deb.t ul the churchi ini wiich we are

call of tbe sick, t'on poor, and the afflicted, met.

bis work for the pulikit was incessant ; and One word more anid I have done. Some

wben we consider the admirable natu~re uf Lis may bave fuund fault with bita wLa as gone.

discourses, ivhich bis bigla senso ut dutj i and if lie lad 'jeen fraie troim fault ne would

ways coustrained him caretully to preptare, bave beau more than laumaxa. When, how-

we can bave no dousbt that lie laid the fou.n- 'ever. we consider lais position, and tbe ar-

dations Of that 111 healtL, witb wbicb Le was duous duties which lie had to terform, tbere

often visited in later vears, in bis carly sac-! will seldorn appear an instance in which there

rifices of bis own case for the good of bis! was less fault to be fouad, and more to

flock. We do not, niy triends, sufflciently 'imitate and praase. Seo thon, my friend2,

consiter the arduous nature ut tihe work of that yo remember hilm wlao latelr taad the

preparation uf two sermons every week for, rule over vou in the. Lord, who spake unto

the pulpit. 1 bave littie douit that hoe wrote You the word of God;. wlaose faith fullow,
for the benefit uf bis peùple in the first fifteen 'considering the end of bis ,.onçecrzatiun, -Je-

yenrs of is ministrv aà rnucb ai the± mu)st'sus Christ, the same vesterday, to-day, and

voluminous authors have ivritten in thoir for ever.-

whole !ives. Ris discourses *ere uniforrmly

excellent in arrangement and matter, sotand MEETING 0F KlINGSTON' PRESBYTERY.
in doctrine, scriptural and searcbing in pro-*

cept, and affectionaate In exhortation .and as At. the Nianse,lKi-,-sron, hUal of February.,
1863 the iollowing bretbren of the Presbytoriy

a preacher, takiag him, aIl in ail, ho ws ey- ,of Kingston met after the ftanoral of 'their
celled by few Clergymen in the Claarch Of mucli esteemed and bighiy bcn.-oured brother,
Scotland, or in any otber Claurch. And the Rev. John Madhar, D.D., Minister of St.

wbera to this I add lis nolessvaluabie- minas- Andrew*s Chaarcb, who departed this .ife on the
traion a prvae. aI asILbiscosisen in1a 7th day of Fcbruary: viz., James Wiljiamson,

intercourse with lais flock, illustrating that! Rer. Professr owaM.Gog otos

faith and love wbicb hie endenvoured to and William Leitch, D.D., Ministers, and Mr.
cary hme o, he ears o bi berer, h John Creigliton, EIder. The 3[eting was con-
cary brneto Ic ears o bi hearos, as1 stituted by prayer.

weeklv praver-meetlngs, and tiae fiourisbing The Re,. Ilugl I3rquhart, D.D., of Crrnwal
Sabbath-Scbool over wlaicb lie so long pro-, being present, wars invited to sit. wath the
sided, it is not to lie wondered at, that be Presbvtery and to take part an its deliberations.

contixaued to the last in tle enjoyanent of a, The P.ev. Professor 31owat was appointed to
dogm ofresect nd ffetionon he artpreach in the Churdli bore on next Sabliarl, and
degee f rspet ad ffetio onthepar Iafter Divine Service to declare the Churcb

of bis people, which bave rare.; beer. exceeded. vacant froan the 15th instant.
One other part of bis cliaracter and 1.ec Tho folloing resolution was unanimousily

mnust advert to. 'à 0, great ?.adrifice et' timo adopted : -That the Presbytery record witti
deep sorrow the great lc.ss :bey bave sustained

and labour, ho undertook, at the solicitation by the deaili of Dr. Machar, ho was a membei
of the Board of Trusteos of Qucen's College 1of tbe Prcsbytery siaice its formation. In con-
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MISSIONARY MEETING.

Th.e members of St. Andrcw s Churcli, Belle-
TrIe, lield tlieir annual Mksionary Meeting on
T*aesday evenig Iast, the 23rd instant. The
a*tenciance was large, there being present, in
addition to the congregatiun, ii considerable
nxnber of persans fi-oe the other Clini-ches of
t town. James Brown, Esq., having been re-

quested ta preside, the meeting was opened ivith
praycr by the Rev. Mr. Buchan, Stirling. Aniolig
the speakers %vas the very Rev.Principal Leitclh,
D.D., of Quee-i's College, Ninsgton, wbo, ina
very able and interesting address, drev atteni-
tion ta the Bursary, Rlorie 'Mission, and Endow-
nment scbenies of the Church. Suitable and cf-
fective addresses were made by the Rev. Messrs.
Clinie, Douse and Neil, by br. Maclean, and
Messrs. Nilsnn and Burdon. Towards the
close, thanks ivere îinaeirnously tendcred to the
Mayor for bis able condnct in the chair, and te
thie choir, wbo had enhanced mucbi the inter-
est of the occasion by the creditable nianner
in wbich tbey performed tbcir part. Tîje Rev.
34r.Walker,the respectedlpa.çtor of St.Andrcw's
Cburch, made a few well-timed remarks, expres-
cive of his gratification at the liberality niani-
fested l'y those prcsent,-the collections aud
ssicriptions amtountting te Si12. The proceed-
ings trbicb tbrougbent bad been of a vcry plens-
ing cbaracter, were concluded by Dr. Leilcb
pronolincing the benediction.

OPENING 0F A NEW PRESBYTER[A.N
CHITRCH AT STOUFFVILLE.

1 bave seer. duiring the lasi fiftcen years." The
churchi was completely fillcd on ail these occa-
5ions. and libtral collections made in aict of the
build'ing fiaid. i% h;cli we arc happy to bay, is
rery nearly in a condition ta mccl every dIaim.
The frlends of the cause there, are under many
obligations tu 31r. Gordon, for bis zealous la-
bours in their brý),aIf. and aise to James John-
ston. Eýq ,who, iii addition to a iîbcral subscrip-
tinn, gave the 'Valuabie :ýite iî'on wlîicha he
building stands.

ST. ANDItEWýS CiliRlTT1, rERGUS.

-Soiree, got iii by tic ladies of the above
congrcgation, was licld on Mondav, 29th tit.,
and w-as attended l'y abou . six buindred people.
Tea 'vas served at six o'clock, ini the basement
<'f the Chut-rch. The chair ivqs then taken by
the Rev. Mr. lMacdonncll,'nnd the rest of tlîe
proceedings werc conductcd iii tlie chu-cIi.

Macdonnell. The speecbes n-ere of a bigli
order, and entirely in keeping iib the place
and the occasion, none of the rea-erend gentle-
men indulging in unbecorniing levity or frivoli-
ty. An excellent choir contrîhuted greatly to
the pleastire aud profit of the evening.

Ater votes of thanks to the speakers, tîe
choir, and especially te the ladies, w-ho bad baed
tbe burden of the w-ork, the assenib> dispei-sed,
duiring tne singing of tbe Quer .-s Antheni,
liighlypIcased with the evening's,-ntertainment.

The Reiy. James Gordon, in addition to lus
stated labors at blarkbam Village and Casbe], 1ST. ANDI1EW'S CHURCI] SOIREE, BELLE-
bas been prcsclîing, occasioually, witb niucî VILE
acceptance in Stouifville; and tîîe result is tîte 1 ILE
erection of a cbuircb edifice, proeouueed by ail a The Indics of St. Andrew's Church (Rev.
model ofuneatness, convenience aud conifort.- A. Walker's) held their annual soiree in tbe
whicb w-as opened on Sunday last by Mr-. Atheneuîm on Tbursday evening 22ud J;nuary,
Gordon, preachin? f-om e i ing3 viii. 27, and j1863. Considerable exertions liad evidently
by the Rey. W. Clelland in the altcrnoon and been miade te provide a suitable entertainement,
e1vening, di8coursing froni Romans x. 15. and it is satisfactory t know that these wet-e nt-

The Rer. li-. Bain, of Scarboro', gave a tended with the desired success. An intelli-
lecture on londay evening, vn IlThe changes gent aud respectable conipany fillkd the large

ducting the business of the Preabytery lie jhim; one in whom they could alwaya trust aud
always took a leading part, and the brethren 1who was ever ready to offer his Christian gym-
gladly deferred to bis rnatured wisdomn and pathy and counsel iii any dificulty. The kind
sound judgment. lis calrn and Chîristian genial and Christian intercourse wbich they so
teniper eminently fitted him to promote union ofe enjoyed will ba long and affectionately
and harrnony of '~ in the Pbyc andi rewe:udîered. Now that he bas ceased from bis
Synod. H-is scholarly attainments were of a, labours and entcred into bjis rest, they confi-
higli order, and were of eminent service in the, dently believe that his influence ivili continue
examination of students for license and in devi- long after bis departure; and the Presbytery
sing means for tbe elevation of the standard trust that that influence will flot lie lest upon
of education. Itheniselves but tbst the rernenbrance of bis

Ilp always took a deep interest in Mission- faithfulness rnay stîmulate to more devoted
ary enterprise botb at borne aîîd abroad;, and labour in the Lord's vineyard.
was mainly instrumental in organizing several Tbey aiso record their deep) synipathy wihl
Oburches ini the Presbytery of Kingstonî. MNrs. Machar and bier family. It is thcwr earnest

As & Pastor lie was a model to his bretbren prayer that tbe Lord nay sustain them in t-bis
in the faitbful discharge of tlîe duties of lits hour of severe bereavement and Lbey may not
office ; bis large and deeply attaciied congrega- 'mourn as tFose wlio bsve no hope knowing
tion afford ample evidence of this. that theni that sleep in Jesus, God will bring

As a private friend the niembers will long içith hiu.
deplore bis loss. They invariably found ini Closed witb prayer.
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roam of the b~uilding to its utmos-t capacity at
an early hour, and the repast in regard hotb to
quantity and quality was evcry tlaing that cuuld
bce wished. The Rev. 1,fr. Buchan, StirLig,
having asked a blessing, the good things were
partaken of, after which the Rev.J. Grier, Rector
or St. Thomas Church, returned thanks. The
Chairman, George Neilsoii, Esq., hjaving made
a few remarks on the tendcncy of such social
gatherings to soften the asperities that too ofîen
keep apart the members of différent parties
and sects, introdluced the gentlemen ivho were
to address the meeting, viz., Rev. J. Niei, Mfr.
Burdon, Grammar Sehool Teacher, Rev. J.
Climie, Mr. Moffia the celebraied lecturer on
Temperance; and James Brown, Esq., Mayor.
The addresses delivered were able and appro-
triate to the occasion, some of themn being lively
and humorous,while others were of a serious and
instructive character. ~Tiie choir, under the
efficient leadership of Mfr. Orme, exec.utcd seve-
rai pieces of music in the intervals between the
speeches, which conitributcd mucli to enliven
tLe proceedings. The Rev. A. Walker having
pronounced the benediction, the audience se-
t'arated, every one apparently well pleased with
the manner in wahicli the evening had been
spent. We understand that the proceeds of the
soiree, aa.ùunting to about $100 (one hundred
dollars), are to be applied towards liquidating
the rernaining debt on tlîi Manse and Churcl

JEWISIH AND FOREIGN MISSION.

Receipts since last a ýknowledigement

Beauharnois, per Rev. F. P. Sym,. .
Perth, per Rev. W. Bain ........ .....
Whitby, per Rev. W. McPhcrson,..
Fergus, per Rcv. G. McDoncll,........
St. Paul's, Montreal, per Mfr. J. M. Ross,
King West, per Rev. J. Carmichael,....
Beckwith, per 11ev. J. .McMorine,..
Marîintotvn, per Mfr. 1". W. Conroay..
Lachine, per 3fr. Thos. Allan,.......
Nelson & Waterdown, p. 11ev. T. Cooper,
Orangeville. per Rer. W. E. NicKay,..
Pukenham, per Rev. A. Mann,.........
Wolfe Island, lier 11ev. G. Porteous,..
Chinguacousy, per Ree. T. Johnson,. ..
GaIt, per 11er. R. Campbell,.........
.Mztida, pier Rer. T. Scott,...........
Xottawasan, per Rev. J. Campbell, ...
Hamilton, per MIr. G. A. Young.....
South Goiver, pier 11ev. J. Anderson, ...
Port Hlope, lier 11ev. D. Cameron,..

$8.00
43.22

6.00
12.00
64.73
10.00
4.00

10.00
6.00

16.00
3.00
0.50
5.00
3.00

10 ,00
1.00
8 00

29.18
4.00

10.00

ALEXANDEl MO>RRIS,

Montreal, Fe!briary,iS3

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARRY.

Rcporl l'y Presbytery Ckfrk.

This court met in St. John's Church, Corn-
wall, on the llth Februarv. The foliowing
merabers were present:

The 11ev. James Matir (Mfoderiator), Thomas
McPerson, Donald Monro, Robert Dobie, Peter
Witson, John Davidson, and Arclibaid Cor-
rie, and Messrs. Waller Colquhoun, Win. Col-
q1tboun, Je. Dingwnl, and Donald Ross, Eidersr.

Lettera uf apolugy for absence from Dr. Ur-
'îuhart and 3fr. Darroch were read. No apolo-
gies were re-.eaved from Messrs. Scott and Fer-
guî.n, nc.r frua' tLe absent Eiders. The Pres-
1,3 tery .authoritatively enjuin members of Pres-
1,3 tery tu bc faithful and diligent in their at-
ttiidarice on ail meetings of the court.

31r. C;olquhiouu, in absence of Dr. L îquhart,
reported that hie liad received the foilowing
contributions i-1 beilf tf the 1resbyitery Mis-
sion Fund:

From Roxborough, $13. 50; Alexandria, $50;
.Martintown, $20 ; Cornwall, $26; Usnabruck,
$14 ; Lochie!, $16, Lancaster, $9; Williams-
town, $20; in aIl, $168.50. Thus leaving a
balance due the Catecbist of $31.50.

The Presbytery issue their injunction tu the
congregations of Matilda, Wiliamsburgh, Finch.
L'Orignal, and Côte St. George, toi send ini
contributions to the Treasurer of this Fund im-
mediatcly.

Petitions from the adherents of the Churchi
in Alexandria, and in Dalhousie 31ilta were
read, praying fur the services of a llissionary
or Catechist. A letter was also read from the
Secretary of the Missionary Association of
Queen7s College, making certain enquiries as
to the empioyment of Catechists by the Pres-
bytery. The Presbytery instruct the clerk bu,
notify the Association that tiey nre desirqu8
to empioy one Catechist, havîng a k-nowledge
or the Gaelic language, during the suromer
months, and to inform the petibioners thut on
the services of such being put as, zheir disposai,
they will appoint him ta labour in Dalhousie
Milîs, Alexandrin, and East Ilawkesbury-îhe
adhcrents of the Church ini these ulaces bind-
ing themselves to pay the usual Catechis-t*s za-
Iary af $200.

It wae moved by thc Clerk and unanimousiy
agrced, that the Presbytery in future hold an
Annuai Mtissionary Meeting in each congrega-
lion ivithin t.heir bounds, at which the cause of
thc Presbytery Missions and the other Schemes
of the Churchi may be pied. The making ar-
rangements for the purpose vf carrying oat
this agreement, the Presbytery durer tintil next
ordinary meeting.

Fortnightly service (coxmcencing 22 Ftb.)
ivaq appointed ta be held aI Aiexaiidaia, and
ta be conducted in turn by the foiiowing- cler-
gymen, in the order of their names:

.Messrsz. Watson, Ferguson, 3lair, Currie,
Darrocli, and McPlîerson.

The Cierk was instructed ta issue circular
letters to the severai Preshyteries of the Church.
previous tu 3r. Joshua Fraser, stindeut uf Di-
viniiîy, being take:, on publi c probationnri
trials for liccuse.

After the careful consideration of a portion
of thc intcrim Act Ilanent the cnIling and set-
blement of Ministers," the Presbytery adjaurn-
ed ta hold itS next ordinary meeting at Corn-
wall on the 2nd Wednesday of Aay.

TaisSnv or' THE Pcrt-It is said there
is to bc a bazaar in Rome in December. when
the Pope is ta dispose af the presents sent him
from ail quarters since his occupying the chair
of Peter, ta recruit hie exhau.qted finances.
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REPORT 0F A CATEOEIST'S LABOURS
DURING THE SUMMER 0F 1862, MADI
BEFORE TEE STUDENTS' 3IISSIO'NARY
ASSOCIATION 0F QUEESN'S COLLEGE,
KINGSTON.

.Mr. President anzd Gjntiernen:
Bath ai the station,; committed to my charge,

mamely Leith and .Johnatone, lie along the
shore of Owen Sound Bay, a beautful sheet of
water like the estuary ai sorne noble river.
At the head of this arrn af the Georgian Bay is
situated the town af Owen Sound, thec County
Town of Grey, and a thriving place with a con-
siderable lake trade. On the northern side of
this Bay lies the Indian Peninsula, a tract af
land wbich is just now being sattled by aI
xnixed population, containing a pretty large
nuxuber ai Presbyterians. It is possible that
Ibis field may soon claim the attention af the
Association, but in the meantime nothing dcli-
nite bas been donc wvith a vieir to your taking
action in the mztter.

Il was upen the opposite or souiliera shore ai
xt' Bay thatmy field of labour lay Tie people
among whom I laboured are scattered along
the shore, froin about three miles ai Owen
Sound to, witbin four miles ai Cape Ricb, the
head land of the Owen Sound and Collingwood
Bays. The distance betireen the tira extremi-
lies wil be nearly faurteen miles.

Leitb is a small village of about 120 inhabi-
tants, ivithin six miles af the Sound; but the
country arcund is thickly set:led mith an in-
du;tious, enterprising class ai pcople, many af
~whorn are Scotch Preabjyberians. The field,
however, is ta same cxtcr.t prc-occupied by
thc Canada Presbyterian Church- In connex-
ion witb tbis body, tbere is a respectable con-
gregation 'witbin anc and a-bhd mile of Leilh,
anxd in the Sound there arc tira more congre-
gations in thc rame connexion. 1 found, bair-
cver, same twentv familier o aunch kirk-mca
in and nround Leith, Tmho have becn living in
ibis rieighbaurhood froin tirelre ta six1een
yearz, in tbe hope ai having an aId Kirk min-
istcr aniang ihexu -i sm future day, and on
Ibis ground thev refused to conneci theraselves
miti any ai the congregat:ar.s cstahlished in
Ibo locality. At ane bime ibese familie.. n-
dcsvroured tci frin a connexion mili thc people
oi Owen Sound belonging ta aur Church, tbinlc-
ing that tbus tbeyv xight bc able to support a
minister. This scbem e. hamçever, dia not suc-
cecd. The Owen Sound people induccd partly,
pezhaps, by a dere to tcapt responsibilhiîy
and trouble, axid partly by the negect ai thce

Pr ,ytrry of Hlamilton yirlded It he *more
energetic brctbren of thc IX P. Churcb, ana
ultimabely coalesced wilh ticia. Thus it was
daut ail hope v-anisbed- for dhe i<irkinen cf
Ltith (rom thLç quarter; bzit still the inajority
of %hemn stood onti and thazir- in l the face of
dbe diçagrecable fâixep therda had only rc-
civa, same twecire times sucppi«y fraxu our
Churdidrugsxee er up 10 e time of
-a iali among thcu. Mcannrie orv
teezAl riaiis bad lit a joincd ia nhe igb.-
bavI"ng cangrcgzatas aF lu. PS. rp to :asi
OCtobazr t-ie. had no congregational organiza-
lion and oven nom thay bave no churebh-anorj
place of meeting.. last smer, bcing the vil-t

lage sehool-house, whieh was enV-rely too
small for the wants of the place.

From what 1 know of the people, and from
the encouraging fact, that they freed the
Presbytery last summer frorn ail charges for
their missionary, 1 think they will soon pro-
vide thcmselvcs witb a churcb. As un induce-
ment for theru ta make an effort in this direc-
tion, Mrs. Adami Ainsie of Leith bas generous-
ly offéred a site for the building.

Johnstone is situated some seven miles down
the Bay shore frarn Lcith, ana diiYcrs widcly
fromn tho latter place in the circunistanccs of
the people in a religious point of view. Herc
1 found an extensive and beautiful country,
with % large population, ailtogether unoccu-
pied as far as Presbyterians are concerned,
and comparatively ill attended ta by othersects,
who have been in the field for tivelve years.
Therc is na Protestant place of worship, that I
arn aware of, within a radius of six miles, that is
tak-ing the church nt Johnstonc as a centre,
wvhich. by the way, is so nanied simpîy from
the post-officc, tbere being no village. The
population of the surrounding country is of a
rery mixed character; but there is a consider-
able nuxuber of respectable Presbyterian iami-
lits in the neiglibourliood. 'who w'ill form an ex-
cellent nuclcus for a congregation, round whicli
we mny hope the comparatively loase popula-
tion will yet callect.

This 1 look upon as a truc and noble mission
field, there being no riecessity for those paltry
jealousies and dclicatc feelings that arise froin
going in upon another maxgs labours; white
thec is as much work as will kecp the mort
diligent and stroxigcst actively engiged. Il
was indeed xnelancholy to contemplatS the spi-
ritual condition of raany families in tbis dis-
trict. Amid those scexier of rural beauty,
wvhere nature scemcd ta deck hierseli in ber
mort gorgeons robes, the contrasi. af man in a
ctale of moral desalation was extrcmely dis-
tressing. Some families, who profess tobe Pro-
icstarnt. hare no Bible, not Presbytcrian fami-
lies, liowcver; others. 1 icarned. openly ridi-
culcd aIl religion, white in gencra-l dia young
were growring up unzaught and uncared for
as farv as regards theirT spiritual wants. Sucb
a stat af t.hings 1 belicve Io be flot uncornmon
inl rame af the ncwer settUerents of our land.
Yci tdec y.eaple arc aur countryznen. nay in
rame cases our fCllow kirkrnen, for whom we
are bound ta care, by cvery motive of religion,
patriolism, ad Christian brotberbooa. llot
stirangc, in vicir of these tacts, the conduct af
thosc wrhn çcm to bc far zmare solicitous, far
mare wrilling to maie saýcririce for the conver-
sion or Jcws and Ilindors-, than for ther awn
connt.-.mti,'wlbo for irant of Christian ordi-
nances; are sinking labo infldtlity or Socinian-
:sm.

But iilc smcb wus the spiritugl condition
of ,nany families, 1 arn liappy ta say Ibertc werr
rnany noble exceptions, ases in thre surrond-
ing decri, thai relicved the previailing gloom.
Whrn 1 went to .Tobnstone, 1 round abont <If-
icen fia.ilics Who profcrçscd to belong la our
Cburch. and in the z=f-arilcn aca
îb:-s bandftxl ofl~r~ne away in tihe biLck
woods, 1 a convinctd iveC have as noble an
exaciple of cncry and devolcdnccu in the
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cause of Christ as the history of our Church of rny stay. Ail the failles who professed ta
furnishes Aithougli few in number, and pour belong ta uis were visited twice during the sum-
in worldiy cîrcumstances, being cornparativeiy mer besides a good xnany others. hIntht month
.new settiers, yet proznpted by un earnest desire of October 1 lied about sevcnty f milies on My
to do something ta elevate the religious cia- roll, nearly an equal number beionging to acdi
racter of the settlement, and auxious ta s-eve Istation.
tbeir'farnulies from biing ingulphcd in the While I lived nt Leith ire lied a flourishing
Dead Sea of indifferenct or absolute infidelity 'weelly prayer-meeting 'witb a good attendance,
that surrounded tleie, they detcrrnincd ta for a smali village, but this I was compelied ta
malie an effort. The fruit of this effort bas discontinue during the lest three rnonths, in
been thet this littie cluster of families lbas consequence ofrnyrnaking Johnstone rny home
erected a large and commodious place of wor- during that lime. As soon as the neir Ghurch
ship capable of sitting about 300 persans ; they et joliristone iras opened, ire comrneneed a
ernploved and paid their rnissionary during last Sunday school at that place. This I lied the
stimer, itih the exception of $20 contributed jsatisfaction of committing ta four efficient
by the Presbytery, and arc now regularly or- teacliers, ail belonging ta aur Chureli.
ganized as a congregation in connexion with The Presbytcry appointcd the Rev. Mr.
aur Churcli; ali Ibis they have donc ivithout Thorn of Woolwich ta dispense the sacrement
liaving hitherto received eny assistance tramn of the Lord*s supper ta the Congregations nt
iheir feliair Eirkmen, except the abore mnen- Leitli and Johnstone in the month of October
tioned smamli sum. Il is truc they bave not las;, wihl appointrncnt, ias duly carried
yet been able ta finish their churcli, but so fer out. On this occasion, the first that, bas
as they have gane, they haire paid their way. been dispensed ini that section cf the country
One would suppose that il ires s-uch struggling in connection iil aur Churcli, fifty-five lier-
societits, nobly exerting îhemsclvres ta the ut- sons sat daim ta the Lord's table, nd twenty-
rnost of their ability, who have a dlaim upon four of these for the first lime, ini the neiv
%he sympathy and assistance of ihecir more Churcli at 'Jolinstone. That iras a happy day
bighly favoured brethîren. 10 those irarm adherents of the Churcli of Scot-

Having thus briefly sketched the field and la-nd. Sanie irere thiere ivho lied lived in the
the circunistances of let people auiong irboni I setulement for froni tireie t0 sixten years,
laboured, 1 shall noir give a short accotint of and lied neyer lied the privilege of sitting doivn
my labours: ai 1 n tc Lord's table, since they did so in their

On the first Sabbath ter my nrrivai nt atm :îarish Churcli in the land of their birth.
Leitli, i had service in the school-house there, Noir the long wislhcd for da'y bad comne nt last,
al, thich there irere present about fort, per- a day for tht corning of whieh thcy baid scarcely
sons. 1 visited the Sunday sehool in thetiere- dared hope, for years, ivhile battling with the
ning, whicb 1 found in a prosperous condition. n1most cruslîing difficulties cf sett*lemcnt in the
Il iras being conductced on the union prineiple; bact 'woods. Noxv, in a building of theirown,
aur people joining witb their U. P. neiglibours erected among those fertle fields vçhich tbey
in this good xrork. This erder of things 1 did bad w~ith Sa mnuch toil conquered froni the
not think it prudent ta interfentreitb, but sat- ivilderncss, they histened ta a minister of their
isEied tnystlf Nrith visiting it as frequently as own ltirc proclaiming the unsearchable riches
rny other duties; would admit of, and 1 amn bnp- of Christand reccived from bis bands thc niemo-
py ta say that ilt is still bcing carried on. On rials of their Saviour's dying love. Tbey feit
tht fallawing Sabbnth, I wret dowm ta Joli-.- on that happy occasion, in tht bigh and holy
stone, a distanco of seven miles. on the Uine 'cnjoyrnents of that single day, i.bat God lied
of the lnlt short litre aur meeting iras also far mare than recornpensedl them for cll the
hcld in e sehool-house, as tht church was not sacrifices thcy lind miade in bis cause.
yetile condition ta nictin. Tht attendance This brings me to tht close of my sumufler
was -small. about thirty prescnxit. w as *labours, and the thought n.tluraUIy Ieada mie
though:t by the Prcsbytcryr that, for the flrst ta -Llc a retrospect of tic pasi. in its deeper
rix months, by way of trial, il, would be suffi- and more spirituel aspects. Ie such circuzu-
dient to bave Service nt =aCh Place en thc al- s*.ances: the question arises; spontazileouiy, wtrai
icrnate Sabbaths, and thc: thus thtir missio-n- bas been donc ? lias; notiîing more been accom-
amy would bavre more trne to devote ta bis ipiishcd i.han mnercly the gathtring togcther cf

cm spcalstdes Ifnnhoivever, fromn a fctv famuiis in connexion iil a pafl.icular
my convrsaît.ions with aur fnitxîds ln both sxa- denomination. If ibis XçCM ali, simili indeed
tions and ftrm irbat information 1 could oh-i ioiild bc tht comfori. that sucb a retrospect
tain in the lime, that this plan would not mort, mouid atrord, but irc ned hairc no feur of sucb
so, I intimateid that on and nfter tht third being the only rsl if the goselt iitb its
Sabbtth cf May there would bc *ervice nt bol quickening tratbs bc faithtully prmsczed. T'bc
places etcry Sclibath during Mn stay wnmong gospel in itstlf is the power of Goa unto =Ia
them, God willing, simd Ibis arrangem ent I ma% tion tmherever it is prcached. Althougb the
ciabled Ia carry out. Tht egazx of tht b umible nissior.ary may mot sec much fruit of
service soan told tipon thcttendancc, rrbicb bis labour in amy specii 1ae of conversion;
aiter the firet m onti began sicadily to inerc ycî stili lit =&y rest, w4cured that good mili
and did so up to thetimre of tny Icrring. Dur- resuht.
i' the last tira monthi theavcramgc aendamce I for ont cari saxîiz: spoe lcinie
a'. ohustone xnighî bc about cighty or nincty, witb thc experience o? ycu my tellow-labourera
und ut LtiIh 110. ini his t6iiome corner cf God"s grcat tine-

1 comrncnced visiting the people shortly i yard, thul tht plessure 1 cxperieced whilo
&fier rus arrival, azd tcPt lx up during thetUie lr.bonninS among that people durins ibese Six
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monzhs was of the most beart warming 1kind, The church was well filled by an attentive-
put in coxnparison witb which ail my toits and deeply interested audience.
were but as nothing. One feets,-whene engaged Mr. Mullan preached an excellent Sermon.
in such noble work, somlethin1g Of the pecutiar Ifiromi aets i. 9. Mr. Bain then narrated the
force of the expression -1the luxury of daing Isteps that hail been taken in presonting the
good."' The thought that ane lias been the cai ta Mr. McLean and made a graceful refé-
metns of cheering thxe txeart, warmning the reli- rence ta the labours of Mfr. Evans the aged
gions affections, and establisbing lte religions Minister, who bad by the infirmity of years
character of one cf Gad's children or of indu- tbeen compelled ta resign his charge of this con-
cing saine thoughtless youth or bardened sinner 1 gregation. After the answering of the usual
ta bethink him af his spiritual condition, is i questions the Presbytery by the laying on of
surely fitted te 1111 the heart with the most en- bauds, did set apart Mr. McLean te lte work
nobling enjoyment. Takzing sucba view of the of the holy miinistry and pastoral oversight af
subject as tbis, hon' shrivelled and narrow î'tiis (Jhurch.
must the sout appear, that for the pattry con- iMr. Morrison Ihen delivered a very suitable
sideration cf mere wiordly gain would turn address ta te Young miaister; aad in, the ab-
away froin such noble work, and debar ilseif sen'ce af Mfr. Josepht Evans, wha was ta addres.s
froin schi elevating pleasures. 1theo people, bie also spoke te thein, in, a very

Ia conclusion, 1 would take the liberty cf 1 carnest and suitable maxiner, if their bigb pri-
entreating Iliose of yon who rnay be purpasing i vileges and duties. The Congregation shewcd
ta engage in this labour cf lave, not te hold their deep attachinent tn their Younig ininister
basA-. Titere are fen' occupations in whîcb by lte warmn shake of the band tbey gave bim
yon will find more enjoyrnent titan this affords ; an Ieaving te Church.
but at the saine time bc carefut bon' yen enter Titis is a Congregation of about 50 famsitsc;
upon it, and look wcll te your motives. Do jand sir. af these have subscribed £5 eneh, shew-
flot ait down and consider the mater in thbe ing that titey feel the beu efit of a Gospel Minis-
iniserable and mercenary aspect of providing try and know hon' ta support it.
mens wherewith to tacet your demands. Do__________
flot look at il for a moment, mercly asago
field for professianal practice preparaiery t ADDRESS DELIVERED AT THE ORDIN-
to yaxr enteringupon ensierandclmore lucrative I T0 F H EV R AENo
fields; but vien' il ini its nobler rand mare Christ- 31NOPT EITE. .3AL NO
like cbaracter, vien' il as a field of dzity laKTLY
ivhich the great Master catis you ta labour.
Urged on by sucb pure and noble motives tbrowv My dear brother, lte day lias at length ar-
-jourselves bady and seul into thie werk, and rived ta -whicb yeur deepesl ibaugbts have
rest assured thst ycnwiill natlaseyour reward. been directed for yen s-'bicb bas long float-

ALsx ~Ers u rR. ed before ycur imagination, and for n'hicb yau

bave made a long and diligent preparalli.

CRUROR AT COBOURG. Tî bas corne, and thecfield in w.hich you are te

The case of tbe church erected nt Cobourg labour is before yon. Hoir solemuly muet
by mexabers cf the chnrch of Scotlaud, anid thest -words, addressçed to an ancient minister.,
-whicb came int the possession of the Frec sound in your cars: '<Son cf man 1 bave made
Churcit by tic secession cf thxe grefiler part t.hee a wai.cbxnan, te the bouse of Israel, there-
of the congregatiari froin thc first naxned de- h
nomination, b as just been decided by Vice- fore lcar lte woru cf xny uoutit, and gi-ve
Chancellor Esten, in favtnr of the Churcx cf jthem warning firein me. When I say uxito the
Scotlaud, ngainst lte Fret Churth wicked thon sbaiî snrely die, and thon givcst

__________________ hmo -al arning mar speakest to warn te

QU "S COLLEGE MISSIONSARY AS- wicl.e frein bis n'icked 'a>-, ta save bis life,QUEE CIAION._SO the saine w'icked maxi shall die in bis iniquity,
We av b Cn aTore iON. e midn7 but his blood ciat 1 rquire at tby andY" Tt

ruldress of the above association, buPrs idenV as h uieso h aciat u h

]reng. bave reluctnly been obliged zo excludc cialy, to Pace thc wilts te and tro and kecp a
itfrors Our pages look cul fer danger. Tt n'as bis part te protect

the cil>', and if pofsible cvery individual frein

ORDI.\*.TIO'1; T KILEY.hburi hy bloewing the tnmpet and sounding a
0RDINTl0~AT KILEY.note of n'aring as seeu as he saw un encmy> ap-

The Presitytex>' of Biathurst met nt Kiley oni proztcbing. In tike manntr yen are set bere to
the 111lh infl., for thc purpose caloranining Mr.
DonalId John MeLeaix, to the Pastoral charge gnara tic Portion of Zion's watts. Yeu are
or %buat Chuftb. N se s ent Mcssr. Bain, tovwatéh orer thc intercsts of lte Christia
lModertor, P. T. Mylne, Morrison, Multan & 1 burcit anid cspecially titis congregation-the
Itese, togther wit.h Mles. John Hunter and tfamiltc andi individualt forig jour chsrgc.
Robert Hunier, Eiders. Rer. D. Sv=n., ex- Se' oo hu v iet> x h od on
.==te wua -130 Prescrit and teck P=f in oeo h acarzyitefldsne
lte ordination. The day n'as exmedixigi> fa- 1,arc ytt te bc gathered li. Semt of th=i are
'rourzble andti ie auexidauce n'AS ve' geut. g Younig and *otas--te cld. Soe art ricli atil
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soisi are poor. Some of them are cahigbtened
and saine are ignorant aud out of the way; but
eaeh and ail are te be precious in yonr sight a
for they are prccious in the sight of him who
is the chief shepherd and Bishop of aur seuls.
It would bc yeur duty Ia makze yourself ne-
quainted with evcry onc of tbcm, for yen have
to give a~ account cf each onc to God. You
are to warn the unruly, comfort the fceblc-
mindcd,support the wcak,-warning every man
and teaching thein in ail wisdom, that you may
present every man perfect in Christ Jesus. You
are placcd as a light sbining in a dark place and
you cannot withhold the light without imper-
illing the souls cornuittcd te yaur charge. Al
alang the caasts,and the friths of thegrentrivcrs
there are lighit-houscs erectcd at, the dangerous
points, it great expense, and there la summerand
ini winter,in calin and in storm,the, clear light of
wvarn:ng shines-and shines all the marc clezar-
Iy in Proportion to thre darkncss of the night,
$o that cvcr as the mariner dritis near, hie
may bc guidcd safoly past the danger into iris
desired haven. But quecci tirose brigit
lights tirat cast their sheen over the wide waste
of w.iters,anid ivha cri tell in one scason wvhat
the consequcnccs %,roula be ? Who erau describe
the wrcck and ruin liat %vould be scattcred
alang the shores of our country. Here is a vos-
sel drawing nenr to St. Paul's; evcry sail is
set, and cvcry moment tells %ipon bcr jaurney,
but there is no friendly liglit ais of aId ta, glrid-
denanmd guide tlre arixious mariner. There is
joy and gladacas anrong tire passengers, and
the sound cf the viol and marp is in t1cermidst,
fer thre accan is xrearly crosscd, and thoughts of
home and happincss liit up tire caunteace.
But suddcn dange. comoth upon thinr ais tra-
vail upon a womnn with cbild, and aIl perish,
fiave itere and there sorte strong sn-inmer in
bis agony makes to a plank or spar and es-
-capes.

There ame otier vcsscl:s, rny dear brather,
tirat ame in danger af umlking shipwreck, cf
themselves also. There -irc ve.ssclsiaden4 with
rerison and intelligence and bigh fri6ulties that
are liable to go astray and faîîadcr upon thre
airares of an undane etcrnizy. Tb=er mry bc
saine in tbis place wbo arc ignorant and out
of thre way, on whoe patb no swtet ligiri
shinca, and it whose car no warning roicc ever
comes, ana who bace noue but you te cave fer
tireir seuls. You knaw also tirai all need wamrn-
ing, instruction, coinfart and couriseli and on
jrou is cevol-.cd ibis day tire high duty, under
God, of communicating trcse blessings to thein.
'Yon wbo ame set fer thre rising and fall!of nany
in lsrael cznnot sc an! of your dlocki going

astray withaut giving them the voice of warning
You canaot sec any needing yeur counsel ar
instruction or prayers and sami your bowels of
compassion against thein. Yen cannot sec
.danger in any formn coming nerir without oppa-
sing it in tire spirit cf a cliurch minister. If
errer creep iii amongst the members,-if in-
temperance, uncieanness, sabbath-desecration,
neglcct. of family worship rippear, yau will bc
hound ta, interfère. Yen canot be silent :
athers may a but yau are set here for the very
purpose of giving the necessriry warning. If
any brother be found walking disorderly, you
are te demi îvith hlm ia aIl wisdem , flot rashly
hringing hlm befere tire courts cf tire Churcir,
ur hmstily turning avay frein him, but in meek-
mess instructing him that ire may ho won aver
te the failli and thepTractice of the gospel. If
amy anc k-nowa ta yau, however fair hi3 lueé,
remain il a distance fram God, and a stranger
ta saving grace, il, will bc yeur dutyte speak Ie
him and counsel him according te your ability
for if yen do net, God iviil net hold yau guilt.
lcss. If you tura av. ay and say, Ilbehiold I
know il net. doth mot lit that ponderetir the
heart consider il, and ie tirat keepeth the seul,
datir lie net kmow it, and siral! ie flot rendez
ta evcry man accerdimg ta iris verks T" Will hoe
not require his blood nt yaur bamnds if hie. per-
ishin la is sir.s?

Consider, ury dear young brother, haw tic
Gaod Shepirerd 'watched over Iris little dlock.
Those disciples that fallawed him wero rude
men, swaycd by streng prejudices, and maved
by vcry sinful motives; but aur Lord cducated
thcm, trained tirer, rulcd aver thein se wiscly
and lovinglY tirat they net ouly falewed him,
but were preparcd to suffer fer bis salie, and
flot onlyio, but te reflect bis glary and breathc
the sain spirit wberevcr tbey wcmt by land or
sen. This is vcry striking intire case af Peter.
llow mu'ci bad Christ to de witir bila before
ie wms fîtted fer bis Mastes service. a'flaw
"much hbdi ha b donc te discipline tirat wiid
cncrgy, te reguiate tbatimpassioncd vivacity,

a'ta purify that toa carnal zeal, to, humble that
Ipres-urptuous ardar af bis. Qutstians, aa-

dress, repriuramds, notiring is spared in order
to mâtkc bim a nable vesscl fitted fer thc 31as-
tee's use. lie dwells witir hlm, adrnits hlm
muao tire mast sacred scenes of bis 11f; makes
hm bis agent, allowrs hla ta fall, restores hlm
to favori comfarts hi= la bis lu, anmd yet re-
proves bim in bis camiort; for noyer is repreof
se kiees as wiren conchied in sucb terms and
conreyed in such a spirit as tiree wor&s con-
Te!: "Simnon son of Jass, loyest thon mue?
No wondcr, tirai Peter, originafly rougir and
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carnal ln bis nature, shouid afier sncb training, that cannot be movred, backsliders that =rnet
at the distance of many years when ready ta, b> reclainttd; and mauy that art iguor&nt
be ofl'ered op ricb iu Christian experience and and out of the way; and one of jour greatest
penetrated with bis rnaster's spirit, often look Itrials will be tbat when-with sucb tares upon
back to the time when bc was wt Chis four htad-jon have laboured for days and
upon the boly mount aud thluk of his glory, airghts la jour study with the vicw of preach-
aud write in sncb boly, humble strains to the ; 119 to tbem a word in sesson, you will find
Saints that were scattered abroad, ssying, itiren cither absent upon the sabbatb, or deaf

The eiders which arc amng you 1 exhort. to four tenderest catis. M1any a tirne indeed
who amt aLso an eider, sudl a w itnees of the 1You v.ill bave reason to go bomne upon the Sab-
sufféring of Chriît aud a ptakeL-r of the glory bath with a beary beart, and in your heavi-
te bc rercaied. Feed te fiock!- i nezs tbere may be nome to sympatblze ivitb yotz,

à;ow '*ou too will ba-ve rough Peters te dis- noue to understand you. Yon will bc alone-
cipliàe, ta instruet, to wstch over; and vou yetnfot aJoutfor tbeFatherilawith you. Ye-
xnust learu tedo sowi:hbt'be spirit offour Master amidst ell theLse discouragemeuts 3-ou have a

wbo wearled n<.t in theworst, and filtered net -never-failing resourcc of strcrigth and comfort.
in the bct: of circumstances, but rcmained Rentexber toc you art a so-xe a sredsaan
faithaful te death. Hear bis own z-ords -: And Inot a reaper; and the command is. 41 in the
nt>w I ama no more la the world, but these art rnorniug sow thy- seed, and in the eveniug
in the world, and 1 conte ta Tbee. Holy Fa- bold not back, for tbou knowest net whst
ther, k-eep throuZb thine own naine, those shall prosper, or whether bath shall be
V'hon tbau basut givrez me. titat thev mar be 'alike good . Fn1y bsedat, mnvbe

one as ire arc. Whiie 1 was With thet, in the always abounding iu the work of tht Lord, for-
world, 1 kept thentinuthby Came, aud nome of asuruch as yc know that yaaur labor r.iII ne!.
th=m is lest, bu: the soni of perdition that the bet ln vain in the Lord."
scripture xuight bc fuifilled.n Xo;v re kzow
how be kent thcsu, hoi bc watcbcd ore.r ther. SA .
trsined thesu, bore with their preýjudices, pa-r-
doued thi fneweut after thei.rwiander- . Wben apple-biossonts in tht sprizig
ing.z. precacbe-d to t-em by day and prayed for, >tgza their fragrant, leaves Io shed,

themky ight =awhenthe--rids;and ave - nd robins twittered on the wing,
tire rcbdy nIot czd wben tht-,b m u we. it ris tinte te soçr My set-de, I 1 sid.

frein bis secret place and szid* 41 Fcar mot, it isI 1 o patntly, with tare and paims,
bc flot afraid- Following thre featsteps of bis Myv rv.sIizgs under ground I sprcad;
34aster did SI, Paul aise wrattir ove s idock:- Èc Ttearlv and thre latter ntias
warminec eery =rn andi tteaebinc ev,èrvr,. Mt W.i1 reC-h tirer irbere the:. IirÇ I szid.
'imt bc ruight1 present hi= iaultless ast the
centrzg of ChI-st. Andinr the sauC spirit arm
-We te wa-tcb Ove. Our ancs.sd WC bavc the
assrance that WCe uill net de se in =n

MI deur yomcg brothtr, you il mti ermli
d.'acurns.Ai! is bright aud pro:misiug

row. There Lç no' . eue te irbisper an unkiud
word agaluist Voa, or te lis*CQ te von with other

thathe kiZdiets* feelings3 Xsd a desire te Profit
by yozr prracimng. hrla ouiltt
sky, mot a shidarr upon your pati- Ilt Yeu
3.-c ne: ta expect tirat tis wili alirsys ;=s1.
1Sot now faro-. in your cail =ra ber,ue
eslranbged. eite te Wb=en yo: now look for

=oao ry t-wa emnt te bc %borns in vent-
Yie. ou- kindet e5flo-.s sud ýtr..-niuàgs ra

bc ntists-keaz :; btsi. acts
=8d et soute rau utay bave rcason te ay u s

yon se tirb gea bck ifito tht world,
WWi ye m2sc go awiay? Yom n £m f carelm
f=nilies in Ibis pizt -e.intlits in whose houte

ZIG pzayez la cie heard. Yom will £md hcsts

f -Tht sun trili nrse thexu. and thbt dtw
T he su'ett minds wroo tireu or.crbed;

Xo tare of mtine shall casa tbeut through
IThis blacc, uns tigbtly moulai, i said.

And se 1left trm: dz:rby dave
Te Tgeti-ehouubiold tits --;cd.

"God iItae ae f !ein, lsaid.

And now "tis a-tumn. rich and bright
34y gardez blors-blze, whi:c, anti redi

A ro-.yasb - 1 sregal sight 1
.&ud ai la even a>s 1 Szid.

My faith'.ess beart! the lessau beedi
No lnM alkdisquitted ;--

Wbhcre the F;. Se' so-beSrs tht Seea,
AI] sbial bo C -en as lit saii.-

"i; -p-.ing-Ute yet; bebolti, the yes-ii
Roll grandly ou, Gad oveabtati,

Wheu thon airit, &&y,," Oh, bootless fears>
Le1 &Ul i3 cezs lie said. '
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Voinds of eaitdct beftee 65g.tin Mni » 15Ps MistarD.

The father of the Jewish people was one strikingly with the primitive character ofof the mig lity nomadic chief, who, like their bis own noniadie life. The Nile Valleyebuldren of the desert of the present day, swarmed with a settled population, living
journeyed with their flocks sud herds, their securely in villagfes or dcis, cultivating
families and their slaves, froin one well to, the soil and practising, the arts of life. 11e
another in search of pasturage.-tied down found an established sy9tem of monarchical
by no local dlaims, an.d sovereigns supreme governinent, in which the power of the
over their own trubes. 'There were many king was limited by the influence of a
like him tben, as there arc many like him wI-gnized' sacerdotal order, of whicb
now; except in this, that to none but hin hc was nominav the head, but which i-was so bigh a destiny allotted, and to none reality must have been to some extent an
was so inîinate a converse with heaven per- independent and couniteracting element.
mitted. Prudence and int.erest guiebs Arousid hira lie taw %-ast and magnifi-
brother Sheikhs: a divine intimation di- cent architectural rnonuments,-not only
rected his steps. 1 the pyramids, whichi bound the horizon

11e appears a noble cbaracter as we look to i West (for we suppose hlmdown tbrough the long vista of ages and to have becn at -Memuphis the capital then
!.ce hîm alone amnong the nations achnow- of the dominnit, race of princes) but te.n-
ledging and worshipping thc tiue God, or. pies as irnposingr as those massive structure>
leaving bis father-land t> gzo into a strange i' which actre crected centuries aftcrwardc-,countrv at. lte biddiugr of Jehovali; or with aud which still in t1iir ruined state excite«enerous dis-,inte-restedncsq offering Lot the thc awe and w-onder of mankind. But
ehoice- of thc land; or with an unseifish af- tiese fanes were the sanctuaries of the most
fection rcscuing him fromi the position in debasing idolatry which a civilized nation
which bce had placed hiniseif by bis selec- bas ever reî-ý*ned; wve sav retained, for it
lion of thie ricli but ivicked valley of t.he is most incredible that the Epgyptians should
cities of the0 plain: or wiith unflinching have adopted animal vror-lip longr afterfaitx miakin preparation.s to sacrifice bis tbLir establishmnent in thc valicy of the
onlv sýon. ei appears as a prince among Nule. and t.heir atainmnent of any great de-Mien, anc of Lie leader af our race, wortby gtt>c of civilization. It is likewise improb-
to be the toundrzr af a nation. able thaï, tbev sbould have hrouglht with

In his person the Jews first camne int thern, froxu Asia a beifand practice of
contact IVith thc Erryptians. Abrahami the which no traces ticre remain ; aud couse-
powerfnl Iledouin Sheikh was driven by a quenîlv one is drawn to place their emi-revous famuine in Canaan to, sech pasture gration m Afcat peid heteir
for bis cattle lu the fertile Valley of thc state of national developmcnt did flot pre-
Nile. Hoe went down t.hcrefore into Egypt cludo u.hcir adoptiug the superstition af thewth lis sheep aud oxen and heassres, and still more barbarous African turbes which
men-servants and maid-servauts, and she- ticv perbap-s subducd. Be its orlgin whatasses and carnlsl-with berds as large as xi. uay, animal worship was thc character-thase cf Job and Drobably mnore than a istic fea-ture of Egyptiau mvthology wben
Uiousand retainers;- for soon aiker on. his Abrahamn wentdown into Ezvpt, and it re-
retura ta Canaan bic arnxcd bis trie aadso as long as his childrcun were sub-servanits bora lu bis liouse ag-ains. th i e ject t> Egyptian influence. But %rhile nokzings of the North, and tiev nurnbered thing ini Egyp. cquallcd these structures ir.three hundred and cigliteen figbting men. citenit and grandeur, Abrahamn rnzst havc
Ile was a powerful cliief aud bis coipany e'ec muci else even mnore expressive ofwus large, for tbev inxmediatcly attracted advanced civilization than tombls aud tem-lic notice of the king aud princes of Plia- pIes of colossal proportions: for longt bc-inoli, Who trcatcd him in a manner befit- fore thon, extensive public works bad'bftn
ting bis diitnity. is deceiu'ul conduct, undertaken for thc purpose of irrigation;and the iflhàtrsÙon which it affords of tie and about tic ver- tine of bis vis-it a king
soc,,J lifio of thé Egyptians, we shahl ag-ain sat upon Uic Uic throne, whîom the an-rcve.-t to. rials glorifv as a god for Uic lieudits lie

lc found Uic E-,vptian.- in zu advancod I couf.crrc-d Ly irnproviug aud cxtcuding the
'4agc Of ci-çilizaoa which ontrastcd :canal-sÎ stem,; upon %vhich EFi-pt depeuds.
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and aiways lias depended for bier fertility.
Anetiier preof [hus eaisted e-7ar in Abra-
hanî's [hune of the Egyptians bcing a culti-
vated people in their possession of a writ-
ten language. Monuments muci older
than that date are sf111 preserved scuiptur-
cd with hieroglyphical characters; but pro-
greelhad long, been made beyondmcre picto-
rial writings;ý and manuscripts written in a
current band, and wlth letters having a pho-
netic value, bave been discovered in our own
day of a date anterior to Abraham's visit.
On the toinbs also, whichi, being seaied up
have witbstood the toucix of trne, %çe find
rainted the occupations and the amuse-
ments of thbe inhabitants of E-gypt wivth
whon- Abraham conversed; -,ad frein
tbern ue learu that the Egyptians ivere in
the enjojyment, of many of the luxuries and
refinenments of civilized hife. Altoget1îcr
the people of Egypt present Wcll-nigrb
as ,tziking a contrast to the nomadic ha-
bits of Abrahamn and his large familv, as
thc valley of the Nule to the deserts wlih
hie traversed and wlierex his descendants
have perpetaîai.* 1 tlsx ztr.-iiee n.~o
shepherd life.

There is ne referettc in tlic narrative of
his visit which fixes the precise year; and
[the data for computing it are so, uncertairi
[bat onlv a very _generai approximate Io a
c-orrect reïuit can be obt.ained. We Imotv
littie moere than [bat it must bave occurred
teovards [lhe close of the first of the three
main periods into wbich E7vyptian history
is generalIly diçided. 13 ut w-s it may make
the subsequent comparison of Jewish and
FEgyptan events more intelîjible, if thev
are pref-aced by a sketch of the leadin'f
points in thie Phnaohian Iistory, we $hall
defer fur the present anv atteînpt nt deter-
mining tlîe date of Ab raham's v-sit or anv
other scriptural incident,

With -the cr11 n <if the geds, E-_vi-tian,
îk-c ail ancient hitrebegÎins; but

the transition fron the purcly myth-
ical to tlie reliable is More sudden Ïhan
usual. and Fe,-ptiAn fable is barren ini
its rerords of tihe irohe age. Ail autho-
riies irômbine in callinZ the first king
Menes, but there is not-an equal corre-
sqpondence either aniong ancient or modern
corumentetors a,;to hisýate- Thelowest e-
timaie places àt nt 27'00 B. C. Tt MY Beci
cxmrva;yant to expect inir correct informa-
Ion of eo dist.ant a period; and, when [the
state o-- the onlç authoritiez wc possen îs
considercd, it -OSce a useless taisk te endea-
vour unraveihing their discrderly tçaditions
or renoncilîng theirdiscrcpancima The su-

thorities are a few fragments of Manetho,
a priest of SebDennytus, bigh in esteema at
the courtL of' Ptolermy Soter. Tbese frag-
ments are transuxhtted through tbe wrîit-
tings of Christian fathers, wbo, judging
from tbe contradictions in [the différent,
quotations of [the sme passagre, must bave
falsified them; te suit their chronoloical
Svstem;.

Manetho divides lîiz lîistory iuto three
books, whicli contain the lists of thirtY
renal families or dynastie-;, and 113 -crie-
rations cf kings, whoise reigus if added
together would amount te 5239 years.
There is however reason frein the fra-
ments theinselves te conclude that some cf
[tie first thirteen dv-nasties %vere centcm-
poraneous; though bhoa tbey should bc
arranged is net stated, uer eau the point
be now determined wvith any approacli te
certainty. We î>ozsess likewisc a list of
1S kings. be-'in ning witlî Meues, frein [ho
historic.il work o'f Eratosthiencs, a leamned
geographper and chronologist, r-lbo wre
under Pliiiadelpliîxî'. These tbirty-eigýht
kingi are supposedi [o compose an un-
broknez list of the kings cf the ol
empire. iu tlie uine Atf tie Memnphistic
and Theban lieuses. and thierefere thie
surn of their Teiguns wouldgivethe de-
claration cf [bat division cf the 11i5tory.
This is the thcnry of Bun.sen, %vorked out
uith trreat ing-euuity, thourrh net ii
entirely satisfiictory resuits. 'ly this men-
sure lie computes the ]eng-th of the Old
Empire al. I.76. Addit3cinal assistance in
determir.ing the succession is derived frein
a valuable papyrus, now iu [be Turin mu-
-éum and from two #enealo--ical tablets,
sculptured in licroglypýlic:swhrcli have been
discovereýd,-tbe Oneent Abvdosthe other at.
Karnac, but they throw ne further ligrht
on [the chroncilogy. But.while thus in thc
dark with regard to [the outlines of t.heir
hi.tori-, the monuments arected durjun' this
very pcriod are linmistakably signieicnt
and tcach us more of -what ii is reslIrL im-
portant vre sbould k-now, and of what it
shonld bce im ou f hlstoiy, if ti-uly pur-
sued, to> elucidatc, [han thie most, accurate
lists of naines and number- could possibly
conver.

Ttas during these misty centuries
that tlie sixty pyraMids. wbich still
exiat, eithe-r in reins or -an alinoGt per-
fect preserration, were erected:- and that
many of the tomba, Wihose painted walls
are mnore expressive far than book-%, were
excavated. Bath pymamid- snd tombe tell
111 of the pass;ions, the be-iefs tlie hopes
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and fears of those Mho prepared thein for
t.hemselves. Tliey beartie saie tecztimony,
as th ise mysterious mounds in the Ohio anti
Mississippi valley of our own coutinent, to
the strength of these unirersal intuitions of
immortality iînplauted in every seul; but
likewiso teý the futility cf every effort by
unaided man te solve the inscrutable pro-
blemn of lis existence, andi satisfy the insa-
tiable craving of bis nature, wluose higher
essLence prompts te, hcavenly aspirations,
îvhile bis g-ro-:ser parn drags it down andi
gives it a false and carthward tendency.
It must have been towards the close cf tbis
period that Abraham .isited berypt. The
niost fanions cf the royal races_ cf the old
empire then governed the whole landi, andi
bati raised it frein the state cf weakness,
into wbicb it Lad been thrcwn bv internal
jealonsies, to a pitch cf goreatness such as
it hati never before attsined. A ruler cf
that race was probably the subject cf the
Greek leg-cend cf Sesostris; andi remnants
of bis temples-werks as perfect, in design
andi execution as anythinsr afterwards pro-
dnccd,-still exist te attèst bis power and
ilbe magnificence cf his projects andi bis
genius. Perbaps the very v.Lstness of their
undertakings,-of their architectural wcorks
anti fereign expedition.s,-overtaslbed the
resources cf the dilapidated country andi
muade it an easy prey, se soon as their guid-
ing ari> was removeti, te an enemy, which
Lad thrcugh marriage or other relations
already gained a fo>oti:ng in Lorer Egypt,
and i nw subdued the wbole land, fixing
their capital in Memnphis, the former suat
of empire, anti reducingr the roi al lii.c of
Thebes te tribuLary prii.cSz. But if the
history of the olti empire bc obscure,-if
but fevr gleani.s of ligbt fail upen its mar-
vellous rona.in,-so few tbat tluei enable u:.
te decide only historical position,'anti there-
by use theni for fillingr up tie meagre
details of innalists or for siftinc; tbe con-
tiicting evidence, of tradition, vwe are de-
prived cf ci-en this mucb, irben entering,
ç,n the mitdle Empire, the era of EzyptID
humiliation, ber dark age. A race cf dif-
fercnt oriiMn indi of repunannt rnianner,-
al race of shepherds, between whom ai,:1 Uic
settleti population of tlhe vatlecy of Uic Nule
there would exist a matual antipatlîy. ever-
rail the country-, andi suddenly extinguish-
,ed aIl iritellectual life andi energy. Tbey
either left ne reinains, which is probabler
fer' thev werc a nomadic, net a monument
building race, or on "her expulsion the
infuriauted people utterly destrovedtihern ;
for net a monument of their erection exists

te afford even sut hi a glance iLe their
tbcughits and condition as tbe pyramîds

cieus of the preceding age. llow long
their dominion lasteti it is impossible te
decide. llie rnost discordant resuîts
have fulowed the investigation of E gyp-
tclogers in dealing with this period; andi
unless some furîluer discoveries be inmide cf
eitlier hisr.orical pajyr1 or genealogical
tables aincng the monuments, ihiere is
iittle bope cf the darkness being diblielleti.
The importance cf furtiier information is
urging investiZators te redoubleti efforts;
for on the determination cf Lthe length cf

Ithiis period not only does the position cf
IEýypt in1i-ra history depend, but

th~e elucidation cf scieral painits in the
Mosaical record. From the ready welcmmc,
wlmich Jacolb, biniseîf a sbepherd, andi
perhaps cf co-nate race te the invaders,
received, it is flely his setticient in Gosb-
en occureti sometime during the JIlkses
or ehepherd occupa!ion : and that %-) long
as thev renuaineti masters of the land, the
chiltiren cf Israel Ilincreased abundantly
and inultiplieti and wvaxed oxceeding
mni!btv, se that the landi was filleti with,
tliejl.' But another king arose who knew
neot Joseph." The native race- unablc te
brok thc servitude cf strange-.s, threw off
at length the yVoLe; and under n succession
Di povcrftl rnonarcbs not only riti tbem-,
selves cf thecir oppressors, but rose vrith
-noevellous rapidity te -s high a state cf
national prosperityV andi foreigu influence
as thcy enjoyed before their subjug-ation.

Withl this rexnarkable reival cf national
lifc we once more emerge intohistoric trnes:
a n.1 fer three centumries Uic historian revels
in an abundance cf niaterial,. derivcd frein
the numerous temples wiLh which the
Pha.-rmohs cf the Ist11 and 19th Dynasties
(the Dynasties imrnediatcly ,.ucceed-
ing thc repuise cf thc Itykscs-)
cTowded the valîy of th e . These
thrce centuries,-beginning v-itlî the
reign cf Uie first king of the ]$tlr Dy-
nasty, in about 1.500 B.C, andi cxtending-

til th regncf IL-meses III, the last
tbjRnesies. ~><îonng to the bouse of

thCàmsýàsinabout 1200 B.C.,-com-
Ipose the brilliant age of F yptiin Ilistoryv.

The conni-v wirs less dis:urbed bi- inter-
nal commotions or foreign interférence than[ever before or afterwards. lu the enjoy-
ment cf peace andi security, a--,iculture
andi hnsbandry prospered. Arclitecture,
and with it painiting and sculpture which inIEgipi. were sulŽscxviîent te architecture,

Iand not te be considered i ndepen-
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dent branches of art, and whichi character of ber king, sucli vicissitudes
]atnguibled or flourishied therefure iii pro- ivere cer-tain to overtake lier. Rameses
portion as architecture was origrinal and III was perhaps the most splendid of her
tzpirited, or lifeless and only xmt.ti'.e, l'harauhs. H1e inaugurated his rcign tty a
ne'.'r producÀed more ruarvellous efforts .series of foreign canîpaigns, in wlîicli vie-
titan under the encoura!,emncni, and foster- tory throughout attendJed lits arms; and,
ing care of thiese kings. Karnac, the on bis return, recorded bis deeds on
Ramesenen, <;oortich, About, Simbel, Med- otie of the grandcst uf the temple-palace.
mnet Abou, as wveil a-, the no Iess ,.rreotis eer erected. But eontiguous to the
rockv tombs in the Vallet- of the Tombs of temple stili exists bis p'rivate palace;
the kings, wvere ail the wvork-s of this pro- and tbe scenes depicted on its walls ex-

lfcacre. But this magrnificence at home plain the cause of the igrnominiùus terrin-
was ustanedonly by the spoils of foreign ation of a reigai icbl began se gloriously,

conquest. lit ail directions the at-mies of and acrount for the rapid degcneracy o'f a
Eýgyp seevcoin fia a-jt race of princes wbicb had produced s0
the interior, w-as reduced under their sway rnany splendid men. A1gain, the lighit of
and sent tribute. The Sinaitie peninsula Egyptian History grows £0 dlini that w-e
w'as annexed to Egypt, and carefully pro- Ican hardly discern the figures of the kings
tccted for t.he sake of its richi copper-nmines. Ilw'ho pass'a-way ini quick suctassion. Now
The conqueror cut bis iiame upon the rocks and then, sonie one attempts to revive the
at Bcyrout, on the Syrian coast, at the foot past and inscribes bis niante on the inonu-
of Lebanon, and bis arniies penetrated even *ments of his ancestors: but the giory lîad
as far a-, lâlesopotamia. And yet it %tas departed forever and Egzypt was liasteningr
durinL-, this cire ntful pet-bd tlîaL Israel wcnt te become the basest amongr kingdonis.
out of Ecrypt and establisbed an indepen- One of these kingrs Wbo inspired a littke
dent poweér cii the vcrv confines of the spasmodic action into the hieesbody wvas
encmy-'s country. Shesouk, the contemporary of Soloinon.

Egypt bad now reaclaed the suinmit of and Rehioboaîn, whose invasion of Judea
(i>f lier greatness, and ber decline %vas is the fit-st reliable synchrer.ism between
zapi8d. As licr prosperity and bier pruwess -Je%îîish aud Ergyptian llîstory.
abroad (lepended so intimately on the

TuE UNIVER.SITY REFORM QUESTION. ,of harmony with any earnest discussion of
MrbtheEdior f te Pesbleiiai such a question, it mnust stemrntailier astonish-
Kingston.r 17f LA Pebc a. 1 I3 ing te those Who are acquaintd witb the Coin-

Kington~i7t Fel., IS-. missioners' Reportý thst it is cexnplained of a:
Szai-1 bcg permission te ca-Il the attention1 an attack on the National Unierit, yn as

of your readers te the question which is soon t au attcznpt te defend the existence of Scctariau
Io be brougbt befox-e the Provincial Legisiature Cni'iersitcs ; te squander the -National Univer-
in the rccently published report of the Uni ver- 1 eity endoimnt for tIe put-prses of a sectax-as
sity Commission. 1 should have becin glad if Iinstead of national edlucation; snd by tbesc
it bad been unneceàsary te trouble your readers ineans to Iower the standard of Univeraity
with any explanation of the Proposais for cducation and degrees throughout the Province-
Universitv Rteforin whicb tbis report brings for- Te illustrate the utter groundlessness of the-se
ward ; for it stemns te me that, frein the elabo- Icoxuplaints, severalfacts xnay be stated which
rate care ivith which it has been drawn up, jexhibit the main principies cf the proposcd
the Report sufficienfiy explsins itself. Notwith- i Unirersity Reforni, and which any epponentocf
standing its clearness, hewei-ver, it hr.s called !.hat Reforin may bc cbaliengcd te deny.
forth, cspecially in Toronto, an opposition 1. Besides the University of Teronto there
which shows that the main purport of its re- exist al, present in Upper Canada several Uni-
conimendation bas been altogetber misappre- versities connectad with and rnainly supportad
hended. Oicrlooking the frivolous cbargeswhicli by separate religions sects, but aise aidcd by
the Taronto papers hav-e been hurling at the 1 gei-ernlnent grants- Te defend thre present
ceninissioners, as weii as other adi-ocates oft Univer-sity systent of U-pper Canada, therefore,
Uni.rr.ity Reforim, and wbich are utteriy eut iand reject reforin, is te prefer a number of
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sectarian universities to cne that is national. jNeit*icr is it givon to colleges be.towing tiras

2. Thre Cunimissioriers propose that there Liglier education wis.hout respect to their creeds,
bhojuld bc ùnl3 one University in tie Province,- but to one college alorie, ou thre ground that is.

tire 17river!,iti-of Upper Canada, and that all tire is witiout any cri cd, Lattint of thre crecdles--.

otirer Un;verzities sbould becume its Colleges. The nat-.nal endotiunt it therfore enjuyed,
ln ttrib proposal thre Commissioners ini rcality îot, b3 theclce hc ersn i .res

oni> seek tu give force tu the cxisting law , for anid rnost earnest, but. exclusri'eiy by that which

the otirer Universities are irr Iset already affili- reprcýents ini its creed thre sniallest and iost
aied to the University of Toronîto; but the adl- worthiess sect in the countr..
Vant.agcs of affiliation are su insignificant, or t;. Thre Commissiuners propose to distribute
perhaps is.h di:advantage-s arc so grl.at uuder tis cndvwmens. oçer the country for tire pur-
tî2e prescrit system, that none of the Coileges pose of giving greater cficiency to ail tire col-
Las been induced to assert its right. leges at prcserrt affiliated to thc University of

3Since there is no common c'xamination by Toronto. A. 1 tis assistance they propose to
whicir tire educatiDu received at the different give to these coileges, flot on thre ground or
Uziiversities is tcsted, and the degrees to be tireïr recognizing cert'iin creeds, but on tire
issued are decided, tirere is no uniform standat:4, grourd tlint tirey bestot. tire higirer edric.tion
by -whicir to estimate thre vaiue of University for whicir tire endovmený .vwas originrtfly
education and degrees in Upper Canada; and set apart , their efficicncy i:i bestoiving thas.
coxrsequently if thre prescrit svseem rwuai? un- education, and their cnnsequent claim t» a
changed, th- peopie of tire Prov-ince wiil be share of tire endowment being annuaiiy tested
Icft in iîncert.inty as to what iz iml~ied in a by the returris of the Universityv examina-

ri having received a University edlucation, îqtrons.
o-r been honoured with a University degrcc. These s*txemcnts appear to me to enihody thre

-1. Tire Conimisýioncrs.' proposai tu !ra-e only main principies; of thre proposed University Re-
Pne Univerrity in T-- per Canada, wiîir thre other form. and if Toronto papers would disprove,
Universities as its Collegc z, n iii necessariiy, if or ecn explicitiy deny them, they would bavc
:arried o-ja, iaiea far as that ;s con.5isten t a stroriger prc.babiiity of success in their oppo-
with irunan diffcrences, tire signWricance of sition Io thre Repo.rt of thre Commissioners.
1Entver.;s.y education and degrets tirrougirout, This Reform in its main principles cornes bc-
thre Province, and nt the same lime raise their fore tire cotuntry and before tire Legisiattrre
value x.o the irighcst possible standard. The with the unanimous approval of ail the high-
influence of tire present svstcm in lowering the est cducational authorities of the country, iitb
value c-f dcgrees mnust bc evident when it is heunanimous approvai of tie Senate off thre
considered that the body who examine are the i U.iiversity of Toronto itself. Thre importance
samc as tht body who beach tht candidates for jthcrcfore of tis epoch ir tbe cducational iris-
degrees in sectarlan Universities; and that tory tory of Upper Canada caîrnot bc over-ess.imated.
arc naturaliy, as men, tempted to obtain public Tht crisis bas undoubtcdly arrived which is
credit to their tcaching by ailowing ws many to, setule for a long time to corne the character
as possible of their pupils to pasz. Nothing in .of thre bigirer academical institutions of the
the Scos.tishunivcraitv svstem was more earnest- country. It will neyer be too deeply regretted
)y protested against by Sir William Hlamilton. if an o -portunity, around whicb so many favor-
the niost cnligbtened of University Reformer-s ing circumstances have gathered, slrouid be ai-
and the. recent appoinitment by Uic Scottisi lowcd te pass without our taking froin is thre
University Commission of extrat-academicai boon whieb it bas put mrit.bin otîr reacir. For
czaminers to act along tvitb the Professors. is wirile thc noise of merc party polities is ringing
but a tardy acknowlcdgement of Uic recoin- tiroughout thre Province, those wbo look more
rncndations ire gave more than a quarter of dcepiY inzo the causes that xvork in the dcveiop-
a ccntut'y ago. Tire Reforin proposed by ment of ruman socicly, tviil not fail to sec in the
the University Commission of Upper Canada questions laid before our Legisiature by thre Re-
jr- ticrfore, oniy an adoption of Uic results p,%rt of the University Commission, somet.hing

of long experience in Scotiand; and the that invoives all the permanent interests of the
rejection of this refortu wiii be a rcturn by ;people Far more enL-rtiy than an>' of tirose
our Young country' to tire tvorn-ouî academicai merci>' political controvrsries wiricir excite
corruptions of the old. more generai and more boisterous, but, tlas,

5. Tht splendid national endoirment for high- more transient, popular demonstrations.
er education in tire Province is not enjoyed bvPrOMy5
thre country' at lai ge, but absorbed b>' one db>'.
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Oüantriit anù 'Vostiait of Our (îkrý,

(L'utlinucdfroft page 48.)

Another matter to which we would respect- iand the people who stand niest in need of at
fuily draw attention, is the neglocting, as it Presbyterial visitation,-who are the ieast dis-
appears to us, of reviving stated Preshyteriai posed ta asl, such a tîi'ng, and that a request
visitations of churches. The Presbyteries of Ifor a visitation is almost neyer prcferred, until
our ehurch ini Nova Scotia, and we believe aiso the condition aof things he well nigli incurable.
in ane of' our own Presbyteries, that of 'Mon- If, theu, there bc such athing as Preshyterial
trenl, held annual or triennial visitations oî*ail Government, if it be nat a meaningiess, empty
congregations, within their bounds, a thing Inarne, it ought ta ho exercised. Ail wili allow
rnuch reqnired by us, one too, which could nlot that sanie supervision of cangregatians is re-
fail ta be productive of much good, if prudently quired ; will Presbyteries then, delegate their
goue about, and it is quite possible ta thus go paver aof supervison ta their moderatorg, or ta
about it. The questions need nlot be sa search- superintendents, as the customn was in the early
ing, neitsbess nunierous, as those in use of old tdays of' the Scottish Chnrch, ar wiil tiîey' hemi-
(see Pardovan's collections). 0f course it will bo selves exercise it, or will tbey persist in the
said, Presbyterini visitation is a thing %vhich practice aof the do-nothing, let-alone principle?
bas long fallen inta disuse in Scotland, save in t Vbatever bc donc, or left undone, of this wc
exceptionai cases. This w-e know iwell ; and Imust ail beware. that wbile retaining the name
betterperhaps had i. been for the parent cburch "Presbyterianism," we do flot drift into Con-
ta day, had ber Presbyteries continued to oh- gregationalism, or sarnetbing su vcry like it, as
serve the most reasonable practice aof holding 1 flot ta be distinguishcd from it.
stated and frequent visitations. We wvould flot 1- 3zynùd.-Tliii, as vet, the highest court ai'
ask the cburch bere to depart ini a matter of aur cbdrch ini Canada, xnets annually, and is
this kind frani the present practice of the clîurch generally in session for a -week. The atten-
in Seotland, were thero not grave and weighty 1dance ofministers and eiders at synod is usuaily
reýasans wbîcb, we tbink,justify the-.equest, andI not s0 large as the truc lover aof the church
which even now call aloud ta us, (aye, as with would desire ta sec. Rut we need not expect
truinnet tongne! ) ta restore ber ancient prac- to have anytbing approaching ta a full atten-
ticr& af stated Piesbyterial visitations. Our dance an the part of ministérs at synod, untit
position as a cburch, and aur circunistances, xnany of thora have more liberal support froni
everybody knzlws, are very different fon thos-_e their cangregations.. (at prosent many minister3
af the parent church. Ilad the Church of Scot- fare really nlot Pbie, froni the Elender means at
land been circumnstanced, as this aur brancb ai'f their disposai ta pay their travelling expenses
ber is here, wo feci assured that she wanid ta the place of meeting af the Superior Court);
neyer have allawed the practice of stated Pros- $or, on the part ai' eiders. until tlxey bave Iearned
bytcrial visiation ta fali .into disuse. Besides, asaboduta tale aliveiy interest in the charch's
does it nlot sceen strange that a Pre-sbytery well being. For sane years past, we are sorry
sbould ordain a mian to the office of the holy ta say, great part ai' the trne aof Synod, wbicb
ministry, or induct anc ta a charge, andI nover t hertvise zniglit have been profitably devoted
after, during bis incunibency, visit the scene of ta the prayerful consideratian and aduption aof
bis labours, ta see ta the nianner in which hxe mensures calculated ta bonedit the church, has
gives proof aof bis mniistry, or ta mako the least tbeen dis-,ipated in adjudging protesta and a-.P
inquiry as ta whctherhbis peoplecdischarge their IPeals, dissents and comnplaints, kc ; in cases o
pecuniary obligntions ta bum, save in the event 1petty strife, son'c of tlîem engendcrcd, pcrhaps,
of' a compiaint beiug madIe ta them, by the min- Ibv , ],cl, aor tht "1charity ivhich doth not be-
ister, or by the people, andI a request for an i- have itself unseemly, which suffereth long antI
vestigatian being preferred? Can any ane is flot ensily provokcd.2
deny that i. is the duty af a Presbytery te Lakte iWith others we havre oftentitacs wishied thai.
the overs;ght ai' it.Q cangregatians? Crin any sncb cases eauld be handed avcer for adjudica-
ane t ula in what other way this can be sa lion ta a canitteeoaf synad ; say, composed
effectually done, as by visitation ? Surely a aof a certain number of rnemnberz, ccricai and
Prtsbytery should flot wait, ere il visits a con- Ilav, chosen frarn oach preshytery. The deci-
gregatian, intil complaints of some kind ho sions af sueh a camnmittet, would, vre are per-
madIe! FExperience Fhows that it is the minister Isuaded, commrand as much respect as those of'
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the Synod itaelf now do. But then, this is not ' vhicli have been put forth by us, is fltted to
saying very mucb, for some of tlze Synod's de- cheer tiie hucart, the reflection that these efforts
liverances, arrived at after mucbi deliberatin, have been vsay F55815,, not ta bu compared with
have been practically set at nougylit, white its those ruade by others, aud flot at ail commod-
injunctions and the injunictions of its modern- surate witb our wants, affords abundant cause
tor bavcbeen, by rnany, unlîeeded ! yet it does j for humiliation.
seem a strange thing that a body of men, such Not ta speak of numierous important towns,
as the sixty-seven ministers and the twenty- where %ve have neither mnii,îr, missionary, nor
four eiders, who formed iast synod, should as- church, and where no effort bas been mnade to
semble from ail parts of the Proviàuce in a given set up) the venerable standard, or unfuri the
clîy, sit for a wboie week, arrive, after muck biood-stained banner, on which is inscribed
jpctz.irr, at certain findings, and that some of "lNcc tarnen Consuniiebatur, ' let us look to the
thesc should afrerwards be so unceremoniously state of tbings in the cilles. Passing by Lon-
deait xith,and so little heeded hy those wbose don, where, by an iniquitous legai decision, we
duty it is to yield theru obedience, as we kr.uwv lusi, ail our Cburcb îîroperty, and where, bu,
tlîe% have been. for the recent indefatigable labours of *lie Rev.

Whal ilien, rnay we not ask, signifies a scrip- Francis Nichol, it is not improbable thiat we
rural or Apostolicai fori of church governinent, woculd this day have neither a cburcb nor a con-
if tlhat goverament faits to providc a decent gregatiun, ive corne to Hlamilton. According
support 10 ils mnisters, if it sucures not the ex- tu tbe census of 1561, We have ln ibis city 167 2
ercis( of discipline, if it alluiws ils injunictioxs adherents. Tbe Frec Cburcb tand wben ive
and the injunctions of ils ioderators tu bc un- speak of thii body, w~e include not the C. P. ele-
heed(d. its laws to bc trampled upon, and its nieijt, intruduced int il, siacu the taking of the
authorit% t0 bc practically set aI deflance, and cnis isnal smnvz,15.Wil
if, witiln its borders. il permaits a state of thing., tbe latter bas tv o rnini.ters, each having a fine
10 exist, alas! not vcry dissimilar, in solfe re- chturch and a respectable congregation, we
specIs, from that tvlicl, at one îàcriud in their have one minister and one cbiurcb, a grand one
histury, disgraced a in.uch favoured peopfle,wheil certaî&yv, but alas! staggering under a fearful
Ilthere was no king in lsrael. end ivben every load ofdebt. On-ce ulon a ime. weaiso bad two
man did that which ivas righit in bis own e3esW ninisteîs ilu Hamilton,and twvocitrclies,respec-
We would not chide those who, %rhen thev lui- livel¶ calicd St. Andrew's and St. John's. The
agine tbat our Presbyterianismn is attackud, im- latter was, ive bulieve, what mav be called a
mediateiy buckle on tlieir arru.ur, and, like so chapei, or sirrt of subsidiary church to tbe for-
xnany tallant kniglits, rush 10 lis defence ,but mer, bult sornuithere ln the outskirts of the
certainly, such arc worîhy ùf biame, and flot City and lu it an ordained niiniiter for some
ont.f they, but cver3% member of our church who vcars officiated. The narne, -Si. John's, lisaitu-
is flot pre pare to do ail that lu hlm lies, t0 pre- ton,* stili appeaus in thu roil of the Presbytery
scrve the ministerial office from the degiadation of tbat naine, but it is liard to tell what lias bc-
of poverty; , set fre the huarts of those vrho corne of it, we have certain rnisgivingsthat. sorte
serve nt the altar froin tormcuting, worldly terrible niishap bas befalien il: whcther over-
care, to uphoid the dign** and authority of %,rbelmed ini debt, it bas falien under the haro-
our se-,erai Ecclesinstical Courts, and to restore nmer of Vhe auctioneer, like sorne othur things in
Prcsbvteriar..sn, in discipline, in governiment, that city Iately, WCe knov flot, but we have
and also ini worsliip, to something like what it somne suspicion that it bas corne to some 8ueh
was, lu the days of its purity and power iu an untimely end. If so il is sad; yel, after ail,
the Seact1isk Churcli and before ils contact with perhaps the loss may flot bc very great - for, if
Ifngl.sh Puritanism. IWC be flot xnis-informed, il was, from its loca-

Not to cncro.ch t00 much on your space WC tion aud dimensions, flot likely, lu our day al
shall now go on to the next subject, viz.: leurt, ta be self-supporting. If it bc lest ta us,

Il. OCR POSIToa.-Many talk lu a con- let ius hope that tbe Prcsbytery of Hamnilton
gratuiatory way of the succeas which jwill bestir itseif, and do wbat il can t.owards
lias attnded our efforts as à. Church, hav ing i t replaced by one, if nal af such pre-

"and thc large increase ln the nuniber af tensions; as that nained aller Scotiand's patron
aur niinistcrs of laIe years. We do flot snay salnt, yet worthy of Hamuilton, aud sufficiently
that we have not progrcssed : wvn rejoice w-kh large ta bc self-supporting.
such, lu an increase of minislers. But wrhilc the TonaNTo.-The present posi lion of aur Church
sucess, which lias, throngh tîte bleasing af the ini this city is anything but creditable lu us.
CGreat hcad of the Churcb, attendcd the effobrts, IWhitc Toronto ougbi lobe on t of our Church
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strcnghcolds, it is, we May truly say, one of lier bread from aliens, which it [s lier duty, as their
wcakcst points;- when wve compare it with that Spiritual parent, te provide for, and te dispen3e
of the Church of England there, with its bishop to them? How long is this strange state of thingsi
and its dozen cf clergymen arid we know not in Toronto te be allowed te continue? The mem-
bow niauy fine churches ; with tlzat cf the Wes- bers of that most excellent Presbytery have a

Sleyan Methotlists, with, we believe, an equal dutyto perforrnte the edherents cfour Church in
number of preachers ; or even with that of the tbat city, which no eartlily consideration ouglit
Congregationalists, we are deeply humbled. to prevent them from immediately discharging.
Far be it fi-cm us te lightly e2teema a scriptural They have done a good work in the country
form cf church goverament, yet dare any man parts, within theïr wide-3pread bounds. It -s
say, that something more is net required in a high time they 'were directing their serious
church than this ? Ah ! it may be, some araongst attention te Uie city. Tltere have been certain

.i r rsigovruh nti kn f hn!rumeurs abroad cf late, te the effect that they

Presbytcrianism, with its parity cf ministers, purpose doing something towards the format.ou
and its ecclesiastical courts of gradation, is of a second congregation, and the erectien cf a
comcly and beautiful ; as, we believ-e, ancient second churclh in one of tho suburbs. A subii:-
but what cf thot, if our people leave both it and fban church, for auglit we know, May be war ted.-
tis? If, for exemple, throughi a ivant cf adapta-.. but certainly we require another churcb in the
tion on our part in miner things, in rien-essen- cîty, in order te give accomimodL*.îen te ou-
lials te the age in ivbich we live or the cir- people living there, as Nvell ft te strengthen
cumstances [n whiclî we are placed: if, ihirough 1the hands (as it assuredly would) cf the mucih
a foolish adhercnce te Shem, Haum, and Japheth 1 respected incunibent cf St. Andrew's Churcb.
prejudices, oui- people leave us (we speak, chief- fWe look te the Presbyte-y cf Toron te te take
]y cf the cities) fi-cm time te time, te swell the initiative ini this malter. They will, we trust,
ranks cf others:; the belief, on oui- part, that ne longer delay doing their utniost tewards the
they bave left a church possessed of a Scriptu- speedy accomplishînent cf this most needf,. t

rai foit cf church governuient, and scund doc- xvork.
trine, for ethers, baving, in our opinion perhaps, KiNosro.,.-Thce number cf our nâherents ir
ne such charac teris tics, will afflord us but poor tItis city, the seat cf oui- univei-sity. accrding te
consolation ! The Fi-ce Churc,-in spite cf its the before-mentioned authority, is 1449) thatof
adhercnce, in conimon iih ourseit-es,' te cer- the Free Church being 121,;. We have one
tain old-fashioned prejudices, but which, in its jminister and cone church :they, twe ministers
case, have been counterbalanced scmewlîat for and twe eliurches. Our-one churcl ig[, we lie-
',bc tirne by certain other tbing.z: for examplé, lieve. iveil fllled (a very pleiÇsing thing in its
its recent rise amid excitement and keen party way) a-t lenst the sents in it are understood te
feeling-the very naine givezz te it, whicli be lt. It bias bren said, and perhaps with a
strengly recommended it te the- favourahle i-e- jmodieurn cf truth, thîiit net a feiv cf those h
gards cf those more especially terxned in poli- worship in these se callcd Frece Churches Ieft
tics Liberal anid Cieri Grit, coupled with a iSt. Andrew's Churcli; net that tlîey had azij
superabundance cf sectarian zeal on the part 1partieular leaning te, or love cf Free Church-
cf its leaders and promoters.-hias obtained a ism, bu' becatîse cf an insufficiency cf churcb
footing in cert.ain places which might well ¶accommodation. And it scemas that we are in
shame some cf us. 0f these, the city cf Toi-ente a fair way, by mens cf %lie samie, cf driv*-ng
[s or'e. Accci-ding te the census that ehurch oui- students, even oui- Divinity studenl.s, inte
bas there 2480 adlierentq. The nL.mber of ours Fi-ce Churchisut, or 31ethodisut, or Congrega-
according te the sanie autherity, is 2893. But tionalisîn, or lI-vingisn, &c. The doors cf the
while that body has, in Torocnto, thi-eeministers places cf ivorsbip cf these bodiez, in Kingston,
-nd a like nu-.ber cf churiches for its, say 2500 stand ns xvide open te receive theni as do these
adherents, me have for ours, s-ay neurly 3000, cf Si. Andrrxv's Church.
cuIr eue solitarv uxinister and eue chui-ch ! iWhat ciurcb accommodation lias been previd -
Whatmould be tbought cf the parent who i-a- e d for oui- students ? an il be, that the Pi-
ther than put forth an effort te provide his cipai cf Queen's College, or the session cf St.
childi-en with brend, would let theni seek it i Andrew*s Church, Kingston. are net awa-e that
from others ? And wht shall be said cf the many cf t1iese young men ai-e virtually shut
cbui-ch which stands by, and threugh apathy on out fi-ou worshippiug in ciii church, during a
ber part, or a waut of enei-gy, or îoumething cf long and rery important period cf life--theirz
the k-ind, forces lier clîildreu, b>' lier do-notlîing cellegiate course and that, rather thin sit ini

systeut, te leave lier pale, and te scek that .the uîcw cf this man, or the ether, witb the téel-
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cg -that îhey are ntruders (time rninister's re-
ym.e5t Io Lis people t0 give t1Iemnwlat dtcotnmo-
Jatiun they cati, notwîitbstanding,) they go t0
vihr places of meeting, or stay at home? And
wçho wrili Lame ilemn for this? We do not;
wp cannot but ive do naosr. sincerely de-
i icre t11e estrangement of feeinmg and aliena-
-ýion of affection from our cliirchj, necessariiy
ugendered by suca a coolimag process on the
-çoathful and impressibie iiiind! If a cbiid bc
fiiit out from bis fathiees bouse, or drivenfromi
tbe '!oor of his motber and forced to seek shel-
,er jnder a stranger*s roof, lie cannot be expect-
ciJ :n afier years te have mucbi love ini bis breast
for parents. It is so witb the church ; and ive
ra u, ch fear, that those yoting men now studying
'I- the miraistry, ani undcrgoing such a process
951 estrangement, wiii, if sparcd te become min-
;siers, be found, as a body, t0 have but a sniali
Fhare of love for our cburch, and to work littie
brartilv in ber cause! If the fricnds of the
-burch in Kingston do nothing toivards reniedy-
Ing *,bis state of matters; if the Presbytery of
gZiingston -" care for none of these things,~ ive
.rust that Principal Leitch wiii give it soxue
attention. But apart altogether fraie giving
aýcommodation to the students, sbould we nlot
beve a second church in the city of Kingston?

Mo.YTaSL.-Our church in this, the commer-
cial metropolis of tbc ]and, wbose merchent
princes have Iiberaily contributed towards the
nviffding of many of our cburch eiifices, a well
,ws given of their abundance for Christian pur-
pores in general, occttpies, it gives us pleasure
10 say, a somewhat worthy position. It appears
i1sat our ad.hereDts; in Montreal nunaber 4575,
&a those of the Frc Church 1749. For these
17415, the latter bas two ministers ana two
clirrches (one of these, the oldest Protestant
church in Canada, bas been for many years,
and stili is, under litigation) while another
cburcb in imrrediale vicr.cge te our St. Joseph

~.e:Mission is in course of erection. For
ilbrse -1575, ive may bc said to bave anly two
rair,5bers and two churches, besides a mission
cbapelinl the neighbourbood of I!De City, (for
zho.ugh what is cailed St. Mattlicw's bas an or-
daiud minister, it cannot bc regard-:d in any
e*ther light than as: a mission chapel). Tbough
-et have t.bus upwvards of 28OO adhercnts in
Montreai more than bias tIme Frec Cburcb, yet
-ec can scarcely bc said to have any more
qkajrch accommodation than that cburch bias.

Wir -xould resPP-ctfully call the attention of the
Presbytcry of Montrcal. as well as tbe ffiends

*Ïie chlirch in that City te tbe fact that Do
r-rmvicon ivhatever lias heen made by us, as n,

rt c.for our -tdilrenls, in th c ,hoie ner?,

half of lie cily. Wbile St. Joeeph Street and
the wt:stern parts bave adi due attention given
thiiia, the tasîcrn ummgbm nlot ta bc longer over-
looked or neglcted.

lia concluding timese rcnjarks on tbe position
(if the chutrelh in Montrea., ive would respect-
fuliy bring under time notice of tbe Executive
Comniittee of ur Frenchi Mission there, the aie-
cessity of making some provision (cutber as a
comxnittee, or as individuals) for the lcrnporary
support or employaient in some way of such of
Mr. Tanneis curnverts, as may, by reason of their
change of faith, be exposed to persecution at the
bands of tbeir relatives, or former co-religion-
ists. Neit t0 the npholdîng of the mission, this
seenas required.

QurBsc.-Tbe nuniber of our adherents in
Quebec is 1253, wbile. that of the Frce Churcb
is 704,eacbi bavingone minister and one cburch.
But if we bc flot mîstaker- the time was %vben
our churcb boasted of having two places of
worsbip in the ancient capital! What bas be-
corne of the second we knowr not. Any informa-
tion regarding its bîstory and fate might not be
devoid of inlerest.GES.

(To be continued.)

IN THE BOUSE OP~ GOD.

Wben, safe preserved froin week to week,
You seek God's bouse of prayer,

Do Dot with vain and worldly thoughts
Presume 10 enter there.

How ofi the wandering cyes betray
The heart unfix'd on besven;

E-en wbile witb feigned lips you pray
To have your sins forgiven 1

'Tis not encugh to bend the knee,
The beartless voice to raise;

God is a Spirit, and requires
The spirit's prayer and praise.

Be sets cacb secret of your beart,
Tbough 'tis froin man concea*d;

Its pride, its vanity and guile
j Are all te him, reveal'd.

But if one humble vrisli is there.
More of bis will to know,

Yoia may bc sure the God of love
Will sec and biess that loo.

Then praY, -licn entering in bis couts,
That bc will give you grace

To bear, to rend, te mark. te lcarn,
And rnr the beavenly race.
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~d sof 14£e «,4nrtbts.
Dr. Williams and MIr. Wilson 1h u fioul the offices and the benefices of bis

thors of two ofthe essays ini the welkon living, that li pay the costa in th cause,
&& Esqsaa Reiws who liad been found 1and that lie lic adinonished not tu offend
guilty of cc -itravening in their pnblisbed again.
opinions the letter and spirit of certain The -unie sentence %vas pronounced in
Articles of the Church of England, were, on the case of Mr. Wilson, and both causes
Mond.ay, the 15th tit., brouglit p for judg- were imnicdiately appealed tu the Privy
ment. The charges found proved agrainst Couticil.
Dr. Williams were, that lie had contra-dicted
the Axitck of the Church on inspiration, Dr. Ryan, Bishop of the Mauritius, in a
by teaching that the Bible is only the writ- letter tu the Secretary of the Churcb Mis-
ten voice of the congregation; thar. le sionary Socie.ty, gives an accoliut cf bis re-
contradiets also the Artcle on the pro- cent visit to ibo island, whcen lie presentud
pitiation fer sin, and ou justificatioa by to the Ring a copy of the Bible, in the
fait]]. name of our Qneen, with Her _Majes-ty's

In plead-*nig for mitigation of punish- 1 qigum manual in i. Rec adds thiat the King
m ent, Dr. XViI .iiams's counsci, Mr. Fitzjames 1had given hlm a most cordial invitation to,
Steplhen, replied that his client had es- 1 do anytiiing lie could, in any part of Ma-
tablished, by the judgment of the Court dsgascar, for diffu!.ing the kno'iledge of
on the former occasion, that a cle rg- tChristianity. The Bia-hopduring lis stay,
mn was at liberty tu deny the autJientiicity 1 is in dàily fraternal intercourse -with Mr.
of any portion of the Bible, and that hie IEllis, who expresed bis readincss to under-
mniglit put any interpretation on passages Jtake the responsibility of the evangeliza-
of the Scripture thRt. iiuight seeni to, hlm tion of the capital (Antananarivo) and the
sZood. This was a grea. er liberty tItan Ur. Icentral provinces, nt thc saine trne approv-
Williams contendcd for; and bc %ias rcady 1 ing of thc occupation of the coast by oî.her
now, on the part of Dr. William-, ho re- Isociehi(s. VoIIirZTC, in il south-cast,
tract those chargs on wlîidh tie Court land 1is mention cd as a suitable- bais of oper-
found bic lad contradicted the Articlms f tions, from thc fact that it wilI probably

The Jucige said this iwas rather a novet become the port whericc communications
proposition. Bad the retraclation been muade wiII be carried on withi tha. noricra part

in writing, and tended Io the prosecutor, it oftUic islam]d. Tie resultof BisuopPRvan's
would bave becru bis duty ho examine it tu application iras Uic adoption of a resolution,
s e wvlether itwas sufficient;,and to consider on the lotI ult., by île committee of th.e
iiz effec-t ini mitigzuton of pnnishment. A Churol Missionaxy Society wv commence a
rnere verbal retractzton, nt tliut staige, loi mission ini the island immediately. Tiro
could net deal ii. Justice must talc ite missionaries have been appointed by iem,
course. le considered. Uic chargesproved, to the, work. Letters frcm Bi,;5op Ryan

adlcnstoidetermine tiio punisal- t o the Secrctary of Uhe Londo Misonary
ment. If tuec procecding bpd been taken ISockcty axtd to, Mr. Ellis are svritie in --o
under the sialute of E.lizabeth, lie would cordial a toue, -ls ho remove .11l appreben-
bave land no option but te deprive Dr. 1 sion of any sucli resuMlt.-m miglit issue froni
WiVlliam.% on bis, rcfuring in r=cntý Ilic th Uippointinet, of a -'l3isliop of Nfada-
prasecutor hîud proceecd undcr a inilder 1 gasar. Tt ias but thc other day tt a
statlitt, wvhîclî lcft muîch Ite ickcrction 1 îulyiclifnîe journal aunonnced
of thc judgc. Ilie offcrsce W;LA ai Tm Illec formation of a conîmiUtce, wih the
,selouq oue; but lie had tû cousidcr, nit Primate nt ils, Jicd. for te criou or
,tha:t ini his judgner.t wvonld bc best, bt i Maancinto, «-n cpiscopal -mc Wc pre-
minat Ith bigliez CounLthei Prir7 -VCOuncil. 1 ue ovvr that a% the ncv stations
,would bc most lilcly Io Mienra TI1 irili bc under thc sul>erintendencc of the
jud_-ment bic meat nbout to pmz.onirt- Bisbop of Uic Mam.tuitiu%, tllkis project (wirhl

'iht, by somr, bc thougiZi tO bc t«"o 1 <IW5 s l rnI o Ibo ULtop of Cape
iclent:z but lic wienld rallier mnu ibiat tTown) wilil badnJ
,ctrsure thnn pro0vole a reaction bv ex-j- -

si~ srmlity H tinenforc -ètàiencc-e i li>h.womin nnd City ruil;ioraits arû
Dr. ~'%illiumç to ,<qbesion for ue yezir jbting intrcoluced in Calcutirn, IBozubay, amti
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Poorah, to Mec1. the European vag-rancy, in~tLte bors7and dil'tepartrnents. con-
-;cb we regret to bear is upon %ce in-- ducted in separate bo~uses,. There were

cse. "I theUi Calcutta gaol two of these about thirtç i uhd a ne timne 1 saw theru,
,womlni wronght a wondrou.s change in but ticy we far froin havini- fou>' arriva,
Engrlish convicts coxrdcmned ta impriscon- arbi applications bad been ruAe cxceeding
ment for long p>eziods-, by daily visitation, eonsiderably their powers of recetion, a
and reading and expoundinZ the Scripturee- circunu-tance g-reatly to b-- regretted. The
The svscel lias succccded se wcll, that it ir.%jority of t1ose. that enter are the chil.-
is about to be adopted clsewliere!" The i-en o. Rinmax Catbolie parents; for tiiere
Secre'.ary of the Indian Femra!e No.-mi is a s:rong desire for educaton amnong
Scbool and Instrumction Scit (hinséf a inax t the Canadians, and tbey wiii send

m. s!sonarv), now in England, cIls; tUte- ilitir chidrea, notwithsta ding- the remon-
tion ta tÉc muer feeAblenms% ofour attcmps .- tmaces and threz-ls of tie 'Priests. la
to =c upon the secluded fenuale population, fact, the priess have doue thcir ware., az-d
and totIbis £mi ha tr-aces the dclawin ah-* itha-. ailed. They do not seem to hare
undar.: misuioaary sucSqs lu Jadie. Yet, tbec anie intiacace over tuis population ax
tite are sonu hopeiul szs in tLis di- oci.r the IrL-h. IL appcars as if tuere were

recLian. The Sccreu-y ofý the Chai-ch roi door of accer,- foir !bc spred of
Misqionarv Societin Cakutta lias vecentir =u se arnoug tiien. One entire coin-
written :a the Parens. Comnwiuec -ou Lon- ruunilv carne out &amu the Chai-ci of Rome
<Ion, sialug ui the aplication for icaci- at a place cdilea Grenirille, lai esMnmer.
enin th le zenanas are more numac-au than, and tliree afi from à amono th tr 'rere l
ibonghl the paucitv of the laboume-s-- can thé instte. had an oppo-.tuaity of ex-

be imnPpïed. Tliuc alpp7eca!ions caine from ainz!ning the pupils im Wah departzucats as
hbeaien hlsbls $0 Umii the tact mndi- ta tii gentzal, asud epccwkllytbtir Chris-

esttes a mrurd cliange in naUlvi eeling tian krowedge. The r*silt iras mo4a-t
with regard ta Chr-zs4laity. Ites sanie isfaiouy ta, me; ai-wti er e giron (iai

lettez also conve-s ih inupit:ant imielli- sboired au acquairutnme mot enly viti the
genoe of tii. Smci-son, in Caicutia, of letter, bzt the fjiiîa th, Bile, aud vil
taree un=nbmi oi a hz fetatfa- the g-es oluao i iya le. à,
mulv. wiih their wives; one of the lades collection of very excellent French bu-anis
lia faiT severat y*=i Lad an instirc-ceia lia% lico puhlished for tho- mse and tiat
for er -iiud'e.trm the Qiculta N&\outuul of tht Cz=rdian Ciarches by M. Pflivard,

Scb C*l ad il, wozàd haro dont azuy ome:s he=
____________good ta, e the mauucur inr irh-; they

wez-e 1znz- Tbo cost of nuaintairing a
Whem za 3Mozutcal ays a c1cr!ynan, 1 papi at luis institute isnài!slyuual;

look 0n oFLeaiy iviing &-~ C=n- i or the session fi-rn Odaober to May ht is
diu 1misSiO Iisttie at Poc -a-Treni- no more tù= 'dlaaabc 1

blet, and was vey znnch LTi(led lc S>zag. Ttis i onBlv acc< plislied by
pla* z-c about mine zniles fromn Montimal, the mon coascieurtions econornv, aud b-, the

p=Ï omt id of tbe sland on wiel Irîa4ls bcimg traimedi to do evr rtbz- pas-
th* civ gstansd moat abor thi-ec harm- jsz-hc for tbcnuwclrcs; azd ye4 mliii 21ti
drt3 v"d hrian the banbs of the St. 'Lw- ecz sliaui*u the food a:d iucza ai
i eacý wich lera voUs sloug in c mli 3ood the xu1zot, conld dzo=i- noa vazi
-a j,%ez==t ia ed aibv poeuu wlàiei of corairt I OMMl ha-.* li. tuai-c co-
the-, Mmfu e ~taz in on a pb«eg.raph 5dcuoe in thâi bi i t&dthz M.ua xy -u
for- ie bwcat of hricslès ai a distane. I satoebrnxd« Ikuwcbe

d aet tbe putrus table, azd czjoyed t0 w2sy ina urbici lwitazecî Cisn 'e
Sinnple, bet wboPesoraM àa i-'tat =21-. Ltcin .i aL- Coald n»ore eecct-
IL W-à* the camt>cezna ;f the s*mssia .yE Ïoiaax-J a gvod easei>, Lm b sup-

tri-& ina oird &- =d ce CO.ld îpr a p ",l lcem Titi- cock i~
nat Inre ti".Oc Zzazd to (Puc tlirf oct oft for titaseir 2-:1 "~ ci-

pi= ~~kz1na cocuau --:d s:a=cs aý~essd luîi-,wod bc
e=oa. 'ttc nuSý o azz d tecb-'vguatiY u3ae to tieu.A!eat
tia hx;* the =%sn-.m OQ0 is » =è zid awey corasie*rabic azner ofnisoury

val haFrnel Csd~s ii.te=ccas azd ohponeCOQLare h

tiê~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~t Lranic uad4Cusiur c1-ouzrea u"=- tic cg zhei cn
'Îc i-loras ym =y Loour is dTldod mt=ceStzt i but a szWa teu of 'ib7t.
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tbrough the bLe5sing of God, it Mnay grow jtwo Franciscan and two Augmin friarz'.
into. I o inquire of tbemi-If Jesus bc the Mes-

iah, wbat raies and ordes lie had left bis
Mie -.- r-toss e bs anin adeitsfollowers to walk by ? The Popish chani-

Ipionsý, being admitted, forgot, tbe cause of
appearance Io ve thé ftee Churcli of Christ in their care for their churcli, and!
Scot-land. It May, perhaps, be 't'e7"ly !paIre flot a word either for Hlm or Bis
tu recapitulate that the Rev. b1v. M'Millan, cauise. but began tu soii hi eon
of Cardross, was suspended b3' the General grey toth ol Cathli. Chtbcom(

Aemlyof thme Churcla, on certain prsitst h oy ahlcCucs a
chargs of imimoralizv, soine of which lime .ie _o*oewos ae u

infeiorcour, lte hst ~ut onn gvrninént, ther eaid, are the onlv ,u-,ti-
pnfrocourtd thie symre hl t oul, tut:lOns of Clir:,ti, whacse vicar the Ptape L-prv., n hch;ee o rugi p Timer aseerted axsbaniisuiv<.-
kw appeal for thc ilecision of the Suprerne !;tio of saint:% aud, ini partirular, thîe wor-
FccIesincticaI Court. Mr. 3FMiIhifl tok siîip of the Virgi*n Mary, the ador ition of

zhelter in the civil court.% en wiclh the the en,,, etC. s>oaîhJ-ber
.ssI"mbly deposed hsan aI!o-erther. Ile these thitag:, tie asrserbly bp»klt: up in

tiien raised a liew aczion, prmylng to haie 2V c w uut ri-Ociî
thef e -c. §ce -e isèc Lac cii au- . umit 4-rr oui, N îit
ihoriv, -ml that action ma-s dismxaiscedby Nu «*a oJ""o mac7Murcr1tîher clothes, andi cxied lsjhrv
the èour of Serdion, on the tcchwviial ibape

gonndi th: î no .,cch bodv -- tie '-Gen- Malnj UîI&-v4imu wcre prescat. ans.!
ýà Aý.-e bl. of lte Free Chu-ch " w o: s mtnM..SmelBet nEnkb

knotvn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mn too iLlaan itiMLM'rilIn i titat seme rabbis-, 1tar-
ou<rht 4.0 have -et forth lté 11X!WiýuI ir.t ltat the Ronmulsis wonld spboil ail, de-
naxues o! all lte Parties ut whofc band.~ be i <4i',c ta: somt- l'oeg divines might.
co..s:ered hixnt5.ef Io lm-. c suffctc1 ç,rong. be p cul But thc Exuperor -o orr-crc-4d

it u-- -zapposed llie.l woulI have bee an 1 th mati vritb tic Pope, üat no Proics-
end of themaUcr But no; lte indoini- f anIa were suffered Io bc callc in. So thev
table Mr. Mâ~li lan appears atraimn ulte cbrs ahrts ixintiemsrlt
courts tritit a morier indicimnr, ' seUîng souk in teir unbclief anid pi-ejudice agaiost
foi-li lte namec of ail] li whom bc: bas chit t U -l~l iraPoetn
Wen aggr-iercd . i fact, thimnes of evciy chi.as

mmýf e Crecral Asscmblv hi- whom .4A si rvi t t>e wriùexi in 3i1 lte
bc wae depo.ced. The litigation. of course,- bnux of te tror< to.the denal in-.
-uIl hegin ai the bcginning. Li=- oý il.* Papist.s and their causé.-

-Li - fof -Mr. Jcu,pp.8,S
Mr e publicly oppueci.. tbeittUe of_________

imaýgcs i eiin woshp in "li Tamu
«% 1576, lu Z~ch thiv cail tht .Chrsz WHAT MISES TUE DIFFERENCE?
chut-cits b ouees of %Idola=."Q It is o! A col-ectov for a gowi ce t = ong si:âce
be L-nemied lisai tbow *unij e imager, a n 3cdi weailtay == i (e- be =sccnred
andi the iro:sbip ofered Iot V, mai v idous. o a beucv. *hm seciezy, brut wu =et

16r ad 10c wil da pcv rcs: L wgzazrc

<tunthrgblock le litcJeimcu anti d=&c1 bave lasi Mrcady so=r
? hantlo agairzs: Christianuty. tocs=axds =a reau, axid 1 bave sevcral tboz-
Ili Jeis Cýutl lad .)cleW 22. bazk, 4z:ý i4r 1Ic do nozhbing3 fbor

1$O t lzcnlxWc jutaceL tc *E itLor a t t-s a

of! tla-' le coiactil met ith U Of bls rd1ýc Wb.z Wb*e-"* nd bi decta=*-
7e4 iitt fromu Rluda. in. IVT b- bc cbfot-c bis f-h roeMan bis f-

u,,ty Io sc:%xvh ihc Sipwrcs- çociut =ymgI "uib & ~ "God b1tsa yow, s!r; amd
i mbthibev;h- he w_% a-r-2dv comxr, th &*c cr Tb rtd t=ats, but 1

-na Wh l w. a7-mçtsd ààc IXY- x=r*vdt ke- =y ? L-up aa z:d
h:t$0£-- &S as %= c=muermced 1fr firie

lus% rnr,Wç% theïr oxun ciarce%<ii dc>çoh- ut< LwJe wbat d«s ùsmc=x= ? oz &

eibrrves. -àt br = is aarnou :bozi his prts-

wtvc c i r I. vur.: lt J0,ttt% wbx bzs :b of our con Lent
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CIIRIST'S LIFE IN HEAVEN.
-I am lie that liîetb, and was dead; and, behold, 1

an alivc for cverrnore. Amen; and have the keys of
hell and oldeath."-Rcr. i. 18.

One might have thought that after Christ
had received such xnalgnant treaiment on this
carth, Bis departure from it would be an ever-
lasting termination of all Ilis communications
with it ; tliat Ris last word on earth to mxen
would bc His last word to them until the day
of doom ; that on Ilis ascension to heaven Be
would vwithdraw Hirnsalf with a righteous in-
dignation from this corrupt planet iturn away
from it, and speak, only ta intelligences who
would davoutly bail His cvery utterance. Not
so, however. fIere, after thrcescore years of
personal, absence from this earth, with unabated
love for our fallen race, Ha breaks the silence
oi eternity, and makes such communications ta
John on the Isle of Patruos as would bc for
:hai good of ail coming generations. The taxt
leads us ta consider Fis life in k'earen.

I. Ris life in hravcn is a lfethai succeeds an
exi raordzna.-y death. IlWas dead.1" Life after
death at a.a, is a life in itself truly wonderful.
Such a life we, have neyer seen. But the life
of Christ in heaven is a life succeeding a death
that bas no parallel in the history of the uni-
verse. There are at lcast three clxcnmstances
that mark off His death at an infinite distance
from that of any other being that ever bas died.
Frirst: .Absolute zpontanez1y. Na being ever
died but Christ 'wbo bad the feeling that lie
recd never die,-tbat dnath could bc for ever
escaped. Christ had it. IlHe bail power ta
Iay down bis lif' e-"&. Secandly: Enlire
rdativenus. Every other man iat ever died,
died for biniseMÇ died because hoc was a sinnar,
and the sced of deatb was sown in bis nature.
Mot so with Christ.-He died for others. "ne
was bruised for our iniquitics,- &c. Thirdly .
Univarszdinfluence. The death of the most im-
portant nman that ever lived hias an influence of
a comparatively Iimited degret. It extends
but over a contrncted circle. Only a few of
the age feel it, future agas fael it not, it is na-
thing Io the universe. But Christs deatb huid
an influence that admits of no measurement.
It extended over all tha past of humanity. It
was the great evant anticipated by tha ages
that preccded iL It axtends over all the ages
dhat succeed il.. It is the gret event that
will bc lookad back to by all coming men. It
tbrills t.be hecavens of God. IlWort4y is the
Lamb that was slain," is tha sang of a:arit'y.
Christ's death fell on tha univmre as the pebbla
on the centre cf a laka, vwidaning in circles of
influence on to its utinasi boundary.

Il. Jru lffin ht sa lfe of cnddu
atOiOlaIl I amn alive for cvcrznorr.' First.

Ris endles duratior. is a nccciyofHRitnature.
*~ ar li tat irdJ'There are moral intel-

ligcnccs-Wc ranongst thani,-tiat may live
ror ever, but not by n-ccssitv pf nat.urr. -%WC
lire because h 1i Infinita su pports us; z at ii
witbdraw lms sustaining angcnc3-., and WC ceasc

ta breathe. Not Sa with Christ. Ris life is
absolutely independent of the universe. lie is
the IlI AM." Hence He says, IlI arn lie that
liveth." Secondly: lus endless duration is the
glory of the good. "Amen." Wlien Christ
says, IlI arn alive for evermore," the urifalien
and redeemed universe niay vel exclairn,
"lAmen." Wliatever other friends iai, the
greac Friend liveth on. "lThe saine yester-
day," &c.

III. Ris lifc in Izcaren la a lufe of absolute
dominion orer the destinies of inca. "I have dia
keys of haell and of death," - the grava and
Hades. He bas dominion over the bodies and
souls of mien as wall ivben they are separated
from, each other, as previaus ta their dissolu-
tion. "i e is flic Lord of the dend and of the
living." Froni Ris absolute dominion over tha
destinies of men, four things may be infcrred.
First: Thera is nothing accidentai in human
his tory. fie bas "the key" of death. So grava
is openad but by Ris hand. Secondly: Depar-
ted men are still in existence. He lias the
kay of Rades (the world of separate souls>, as
well as cf the grave. They live, therefore, for
IlHa is nat thie God of tbe dead, but cf the fLv-
ing." Thirdly : Deatli is not tha introduction
ta a new moral kingdom. The sanie Lord is
bere as tRiera. W9hat is rigbt liera, therefora, is
right thera, and thie reverse. Fourtbly. We
may anticipate tRie day wben deatb shall ba
swallawed up in victary. "lHa bas the kery af
tRie grava," &C.

THE DOOR 0F MERCY KEPI OPEN, UN-
TIL IT IS SHUT BY DEATH.

"flIc&fad are the dcad die which in the Lord:-
ltuv. Xiy. 13.

The article of death is tRie turning-paint. It
is the last stop af tRis life that determines tRie
whole, course of the next. Thosa who are in
tRie Lord when tiey depart, are with tha Lord
for ever. Two agod me-n pass from tbis warld
on the samae day, and enter togetber thea man-
sions cf dia Fathor's bouse. Meet.ing in tRie
general nssei1 ibly ai thajust made perfect, tliey
compara notas cf tbcir axperiance on earth.
On;ý iL appears, Riad bean secretly renewcd at a
period aarlicr tRan mamory could reacb, and
bad walked with God from the 6rst dawaing
cf bis mind tli the bour cf his departure at
fourseore. The other had livcd in pleusura and
rejected Christ, until bc was on tha brxnk of
tha grava, and bad at Iastbaen melted by tha
power of rcdeeming love a littla before ha was
callcd away. Wic thesa two savad sinners
bath alike ascriba ail 10 tRie inrciful lova of
their Saviaur, cazs conut bis own casa thie
grcatcr exorcise of mercy-the greater boan ta
thie receiving man, and the greater glory ta flia
giving God. Be who was won in aarly child-
hood, and inouldcd frorn tha first into confor-
mity wit-h tha Divine wili, thinks lus own dcbt
dcepest, Recausa thcLord in sovecign goodncss
flot cruly gave bum tRio etarnal lite, but alsa
sparcd himi tha misarias of a, rebellious cartdiy
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lift, and tije agonies of a conversion iu a the bIe3sing to their awn destruction. Tilt
hardened aid age. lie who had been Ilboa encouragement which tender, broken hearts
wbeu lie was oid,', thinks hiniseit the greaf.est require is freeiy supplied in the Scripture,
,debtor ta redeeming love, because a long-suifer- although lie Who gives it knows that some wiil
ing God spared bum duriug a rebellion of! turn it ta bad accaunt.
nearly tourscore years, and mnade hini a new The indispensable necessity of the doctrine
cre-ature at the last, biot.ting out the cloud of mnay be convm~iently demaustratcd by showing
ans that had accuniulated in a life-time of, what mischieçous causequeuces wouid ensue if
ungodîlioos. it were withdrawn. If the short and simple

Let us leave tht tira to prosecute their happy statement that thoie Whbo die in the Lord are
strife, and turu out attention ta some important blesscdl iere kept back, and somethiug that'
aspects af the doctrine that it shall hc with us miglit bie considered safer introduced in its
in eteruity. not as ire begi;, butas re conclude stead, it may be demonstrated that e-rery pos-
t.his present life. Question of great interest uible substitute would utterly subvert the
apriug up aud preste thentiselves for solution, gospel. If to t~e iu the Lard at*deatb irere not
regarding its intrinsic reasouableuess, and iLs deemed sufficient, a converted life of langer
moaral teudencv. Dots the doctrine accord VwiLt duration must be reqnired. Euvr long? AX
reason aud P.evelation? and xvili it undermine certain proportion af the whole lite, or a spe-
or estabiish practical righteousness in the con- tciged nutubers af vears-? The specification of
duet of thase Whbo receive it ? ln; period, -çhether ahsolutte or proportional,

.As ta its iutrinsic truth, ini addition ta the would obviousiy be contrary ta the whole
cie-ar intimations af Scripture, it may suffice ta snalogy ar faith;. and, tene if Et xvere not, the
suggest au analogy iu nature. A projectile i ntroduction of it would lirait tht mercy of
thrown into space maintains ta the end of its God, and crush the hople of man. Under this
course the direction in which it iras moring at system, the most enlighteued xvauld always be
the moment irben il escaped tram the propelling the moBt hopeless.
force. Wheller the propulsion may havt licou
effected by the huniau hand or gunpowder, or THE GREAT MYSTERY.

asother specits of forte; whether the tarlier jThe bodr is ta dit ; sa mnch is oertain.
portion of ils course, while it was receiring the What lies beyond ? ';o one who passez; the
impulse and kept under contrai, may hav.e been I harmtd bounidary coames bath to tell. The
a zig-zag, or a straight line, or the segment of i magination visit. the realm af shadows-
* circle, the bodj thrown out, eacept i.n as far sent ont from tht window lu tht roul over life'à
zs it is stiti affecied by' resistiug media, main- Jrestless waters,-but wiugs its way wcarily
tains the course commuuicated to it to, tht last back, with no olive loaf in its be-ak as a token
moment of the impulse. The stone throxvn ai etuerging lite beyond tht ciosely bendiug
from a sling mo-res in a straight line froni tht horizon. Tht groataun coules and goes in the
point of iLs escape, ivith no refèrence ta the heaven, yet breathes no secret ai tht cttlereal
circular morontnt by wbich the impulse iras wilderness ; the crescent moon clearci ber
communicated, precisely in the saine way as it rtightly- passage across the upper deep but
xvould hart dont bail the impetxu beau givon tosffl averbord fia message, and displays no
in & stri-.i lite like the fiight ai an arroir signais. The sentinel stars chaàlltngbe cdi
from a bo;r. There is a sublime unity o-con- other as tbey vwalk the.r nigbtly rounds, but
<option in the xvorks ad govrament af God. -ir catch no syllable ai their countersign
The moral and material approach nesr oaci which gives pa-t-ab-e to the heaveniy camp.
other and ru, partIltl; but, with aur prestet Betireen this and the other Hfe is a great guliL
powers aud instrumente, only a tIèr ai these fired, across wrbic neitier eya nor foot cali
relations are discoirerable, and troul titre feir travel. The gentie friend, whosse eyes WCe
are but dimiy seeni. As the trot Wals, sa it lie. cîosed in thtis l.a.t sleep long years ago, died
The nîtitude azid condition af a sanI, -xhen it with rupture in lier Wouder-strnckcu eyer, a
is projected jute etcsnity, sexmain as thcy iremr mile of ineffable joy upon ber lipa, a.nd bands
vmhn thst soul let go its bold af time- This folded ovor a triomphant hessi, but ber lips
la the doctrine af Scripture; and the azalo:gy worc ps.st peech, and intimated nothing of the
ai natcue, as tas as -èe car. observ-e it, accords. vision tbeit onthsalled ber.

But it is paossible thaz soute iwho cunters its
truti niny ficr i ts tendent-.. Dots it Dot j CHIRISTIAN L.&BOR.
cnvousagnethe wikdtdlytheirre-for-Matian 1 You art forgiren and accepzed. Vou cira
tilI ticir dring dzy.? 'No. 1l b.azs lu its onn ail ta Christ. Yor. look forth froxn your posi-
natz-re no Snell téener,: tbe imputation is C-) ofc ai t.ety: azd beiold a world lyling iu
absoiutelr grouzale-si. it is truc Ibat a corrupt wmickedntss. Yan pity tht sinfal, as the Lord
lieast azd a confuzsed understanding, working pizicd -.ou. Ras-ing beou sured, yen desire, as
iu concert. misseprestnt t1i> doctrine aud per- if by au instincýt, ta bc e s aviour. Ton begini.
'vert iL ta P-acti ungo-àlics. But if etry- Y on gra3p a failicg brother by the best baud,
thing that the xvicked abuse w -e remox-cd fram % brother's love, and drair hixn ta yourstlf th%*.
the Scriptzros, the gasptel itselfçmould bc sharz yen =a--- draw hlm ta the Striour. For a time
af aIl ils Ziory. Eren the uns-,peable cift ai -ayo semn ta hart gained your brother. En.
Gad, the founda?.ion on which thtc hope af the alter a wirhle ut rame unguar-ded moment and
szints is muit, brcomes a stone of stumbling tbsongh sanie unguar.ded opnnerndevils
and a rock aiof i'enc'e Wo the impentut hro enter and direil again in tht pirtialiy tS-cir
blindli; dasi tb=hena .elo s it. le Nthr me beart, and tht last state of that man seZUaS
Christ, nor any portion ai bis truth bas been worse than tht Srst. Ton are w-.y but yen
beld back. lest imiouas men sbild perTes: must ia'oor on.


